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II\TIROTX'CTTON

rü is unlversalry accepbed that iron ancl. nanganese are
.i',,,. essential elements for the nutrÍtLon of higher plants. 0n

fhe other hanil there is litüIe or no definite knowledge of
the physlologíeal frrnctionq of those metaLs. Furühermore, iü
is only recenËIy bhat attempts have been nacle to obüain d.ata

' ,.

' regarding the optimum requiremenûs of planüs for iron and.
:

: . Inanganese, anil regarding ühe effeeüs Brodueecl in plants by

' d.eparture from these optfmru. requf.renents. It is, therefore,
not yet posslble to mako auy generalÍzation regardlng lron

, and' m.anganese rec¿uiremeats as e4perÍnents have lnd.ioated. that
I these vary from specles to speeles and. even betrn¡een ind,f-

i vicluals of a single speef.es gro]vn uncler differenb cond.itions.
I Â nurnber of bheories have been ad.vaneed. to e4plain the ftrnctlon

or functLons of iron and. nanganese ln plant metaboLism but
the evid.ence for or against these theories is so contraversi.al

l:

'r that no d.efinite conclusions can be reacheil. The results of
' culbure exBerlments, however, seen to suggest bhat ühe fune-

üions of lron anil manganese are in sone way J-inked together
in Ëhe metabol-ic processes that go on r¡rithin bhe plant. One

. of the earller investigaüors who called. atüention üo thls
' poj-nt was ThaËeher (63) in I?34. He heLd. the view ühaü iroa

and. manganese stere a pair of mutually coordfnating cabalysts
for the sxiilation-reilu.ction reaetions involving bhe removal
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and. ad.d.ition of oxyg,en. rn the past d.ecad.e ühe investlgations
inLo bhe relationship beblueon bhe ürace elemonËs, iron and.

manganese, and. planb grolvbh, have become fairly exbensj_ve.

Arthough bhe work which has been cond.ucted. into the
connection betvreen iron and nanganesê and plant growbh is
fa-irly exüensive, there exists, ab bhe presenb Lime a

d.ifference of opinion regarding this connection. 0f reeenb
years the bheories of shive and his co-workers {î6,sq,60} have

atbracted the attention of investigators in this field
Accord.ing bo bhese aubhors, bhe ratio- of acbÍve (soruble)

iron bo acLive (soluble) rnanganese in ühe planb, for normal,
healbhy ilevelopmenü, musü lie wlthin the limits, z.F to 1.!,
1f deficiency or toxicity synptoms are to be avoid.ed". somers

and. shive {60}, working rr¡ibh soy beans, found. that if the
rabio exceed.ed 2.5, iron boxiclty or rnaqganese d.efieiency
synptoms resulted, and if the ratio r¡as rower bhan r. j ,

nanganese üoxiciby or iron d.efi.ciency sympbons were prod.uced..

Ïn exBerimenbs i¡¡ith oaLs they noticed. bhaL oat plants showeil

a greaüer tendency üo d.evelop grey speek symptoms when bhe

i.ron concentration ín bhe nubrienb med.ia was i.ncreased.. rn
these exper:ilmenüs they found. it fnrpossible bo separa'be iron
üoxiolty and. rnanganese d.efieiency syrnpboÍrso HewÍtt {Ð}),
in ¡aore recenb investÍgabions, prod.uced evid.ence whlch threw
consid.erable doubb on bhe valid.iby of the theories of shive
and. his co-workers ( 56 ,51 ,6o ) . fn Hewitü rs experimenbs
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siroultaneous syrrptoms of i.ron and. manganese d.efieiencies

appeared. in the sa-me leaves of oab plants r,uhen given low

levels of boüh these elemenbs. TIe found. üi:.ab if iron l'¡as

near bhe ninirnu-nr supply, rûa.nganese (in a nornral or eiccess ''i'"

anount) could ind.uce iron defíciency synptorns, therefore,

iron d.eficiency and. manganese toxlciby.synpt,oms were nob one

, . and. the sane thing. .:,

Tnere has been a great dea.l of research,cond.ucbed. into ,.,,,,

bhe cause oÍ grey speck d.isease of oabs. fn spite of bÏris

bhere exi.sbs two dífferent bheories as Lo bhe.acü,ua.l cause of

I bhe disease. ln bheory bhe vielv is held. bhat the disease is

I purely a nubriüional one dírecüIy ca-used by a d.eficiency of
:

nanga-nose. Ttre second. is bhab a low supply of manganese

, Tend.ers bhe rooLs suscepbible bo atbacks by micro-organisms

and it is bhese nicro-organi.sr;rs vrhich cause the appearance of
grel' speck symptoms. The former theory, supporbed by bhe

: -majority of the invesülgators and bhe laLber bheory, held. by 
,.,.,,:

:

Gerre'bsen (lî, 16 ), are iLiscussed" at greaüer length on page 27 
,i,,,

The purpose of the present investigation wa-s Li¡¡o of old. :

namely: (1) þo examine Lh.e relationship beûr,reen iron and.

manganese su-pply and grey speclc d.isease of oats; and. 12l. bo

debermine Íf possible, r¡ûrictl of bhe tr.vo víevrs menüioned above :,,,

regarding the cause of bhe disease is bhe correcb one.
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HM¡:ffiTU OF THE TJTERA,TURE

Itre investigaËions eond.u-cbed into the re]-aüÍ onship
between iron ancl mar,rganese and, plant growth, aniL inüo the eause
of grey speck d.isease of oabs, have been extensive but onJ.y

sone of the nore 'itr1portanb researches v¿il1 be reviewed in the
present paper.

I. The R"l.bfonship b"öq"en Ïrpn .nd Mangane"o *.d FI.nt el.owth
The ftrnctions aütributed to iron and. manganese in prant

metabolism rest aLuost entlrely on a theoretical basis. gver
a perioct of years, however, evid.enee has accumulaüed which
suggests that bhe ftrnction of these elements in planü growth
is to be found. in bheÍr relati.onship to one another.

-å.s earJ-y as L849, ühe work of Salm-I{orstmar t+t¡ ind.icabeit
that Íron influeneed. bhe onset of manganese d.eficiency sympüoms,

especialty 1f hurn¿s was presènt and that nanganese in the pre-
sence of iron, or with Tery l-ittl-e iron, may have been the toxic
agent brlnging about iron ehloresi.s.

Pugriese (+s) in rgl3, grew various eereaLs in frrop?s
waber er¡lture solution to whieh ïrere added. varying a¡aounts of
femous surfate and. nanganese salts. Iflanganese nftrate in
concentrations greater bhan 0.05 graas per litre appeared. to be

d.etrinental Ín Lhe absence of i.ron but was stimulating íf iron
were present as ferrous suLfate in concenbratíons beüween 0"0?

anct 0.15 gra¡as per Litre. He eoncruilecl, therefore, bhat in the
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presence of iron, ühe plants cou].d. üolerabe much larger doses

of manganese, suggesting that iron antagonized. bhe aotion of
manganese o

In 1916, Tobüingharn and. Beok (6f) grer¡r wheat in a Knoprg

soLution m.inus femio phosphaËe. Ttrey founil. that i¡rÏren iron,
as ferric chJ.ori.d.e, ard rnánganese, as rna¡ganese chlorid.e, we1.e

present ln low concentrations the nanganese ilepressed the
stimu].atory effecb of iron, whiLe at higher concentrations,
ühe Íron clepressed the stfmuratory effect of manganese.

apman (tLJ, in rg1l, noted. that chrorabic pJ-anbs always

recovered. their nornal coLor u¡Tren sprayed with a 2 per cent

solution of f errous sulf ate. IÁlhen manganese was ad.d.ed. with the

iron or injecüed. into the trees before spraylng wiüh iron, Lhe

leaves greened. onry in spots, suggesbing a recluction in the

solubÍlity of iron by manganese in the leaf. Rlppel (+A¡, in
L927, .m.ad.e a sinilar observation. IIe noted. bhab &anganeso in
the form of solubre sarts produeed. chlorosis in barrey planü.s

growa in waüer culLure whioh was overcone or cureiL by 5-ncreasingl

the íron supply. Since the iron eontent of green and. chlorotlc
plants was the seme, Rippel concludeil bhat aanganese ilid. noü

lnterfere with the absorpËion of, iron buü with the activiüy of
iron wlühin the plant. In 1913, Haas (20') , observing that
walnut leaves affeetecl with nyellowsn conbained. a h.igher amount

or iron and manganese than healthy ones, clecideè that bbe lm-

mediabe avallabiliüy of bhese elenents anä nob bheir botal



anounËs ïras bhe iletermining faetor in üheir uüiLlzation by

plants.

llratch.er (63j , in L974, published. a paper in whlch he

suggested a classlfisaËion of the cb.emlcal elements 1n reLa-

tioa to üheir firncbions in plant nuËriüion. rn ühis eLassi-

fieation he hel-d. the view that iron ancl manganese formed. a

palr of nutually coordlnating catalysts for oxid.atíon-red.uetion
proeesses involving bhe ad.d.ition and. removal of oxygen.

lund.egard.h (¡¡) , in rgVg, found. that the oxygen i.nbake by

wheab roots was inereased by the add.itlon of manganese chlorid.e
while ferric cb.lorid.e or ferrie oibrabe canrsed. a red.uetlou Ín
onygen lntake. -A.bout the same time Brrstrorû (g), ssemljing

the aesimilation of nitrate by wh.oIe wheat roots and. wheat

root pulp in the presence of snall quantibies of lron and. rnan-

ganeso, cane to ühe conoluslon th.at withouü lron or nanganese

nitrogen assimilabion did. not Ëake pLaoe. Ert in ühe presence

of a low concentraüion of manganese, assimilation took B].ace

vrith both the whole root ancl the root pulB. ïflthout acld.ecl

Eranganese, the aôd.ition of iron brought about only feeble
nltrogen asslm.llation of whoLe wTreat roots but not sf wheat

root pufp. -û.coord.lng to Btrrstronn bhis feeble nitrogen as-

slmilatlon by who]-e wheat roots was due to the effect of iron
on respiraüion and. ion uptake. The observations of both

lundegard.h and Bursüron enphasized. the contrastlng effeets of
&anganose and íron.
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Eopkins (eB) , in Lgvj, from observations on the growth

of cblorella, clecÍ.cled. thaü nanganese brought about the re-
oxÍilatlon of i-ron after iüs reituction in the prant to .the

ferrous süaüe. This suggesüed that ühe iron-nanganese
barance was important. He held. the view that if the eoncen-
traüion of manganese in the planü was d.efieient, a too high

Broportlon of ferrous iron resultecL, ancl if mar,rganese was Ía
exoess the red.uction of ferrfc iron to the ferrous süate $ras

prevenüed, and the ferrÍe iron coneentration was boo high. rn
eiËher coniti.tlon, there was a d.isturbance in the oxid.ation-
red.uetion proeesses of bhe cel1 involving íron.

Other ínvestlgators have found. thab ühe iroa-nanganese
ratio was of nore lnporbanee than ühe absoLute conoentration
of m.anganese. rn Lgrz, Bertranil (6 ,7 ] observecl that the

rabio of m.anganese to fron and. zinc deterza:ineil ühe eoniciia
developnent fn Aspereillus niger, lf the ratio of nanganese

to iron and zlne was üso low the proctuetÍon of eonid.ia was

lnhibíted.. Sebarrer and. Schropp (fl) ln LgjL found,, using
water euLture meËhods, bhat the growth of majize roots was aü

a maximum when the iron-manganese ratÍo in the eurture
soluË1on was 'l /I.

More recenb observatisns on the functions of i.ron anil

manganese in plant meüabolisxx have been those of shive l€61 ,
ín 1941, somers anil shive ( 60 ), in ]:g4z, and. soners, Gilbert
ancl Shive (59) r in 1942. According to Shive and his assooiates
ühe theorebieal erplanation of the roles of iron and. manganese
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1n plant metabolism revolvecl around. Lwo poínts: (l) the active

t'j functional iron is 1n ühe ferrous conälti.on, anil (Zl the
oxídizing potential of manganese i.s hÍgher than ühat of iron. 

,.,,,tr"effic iron absorbed. by the plants is reduced. within the cells |"""

to the ferrous state unless son.e counter-reactant prevenüs

thís reaction. IWanganese, possessing the neeessary chemical
characberisüics, was believecl to be the counter-reactant pre- ,:,:,..':
venting thls reaction. If such a reacüant 1s not present in ,,,.:,

the plant then sm.aLl amounts of ferrous iron may become toric
causi.ng s¡rmptoms of iron toxicity which u¡ere bellevecl to be

id.entical with those of manganese d.eficiency. fn bhe Bresence
of manganese, a strong oxldizing agent, bhe red.uctj.on of iron
ïttill be restralnecl, ancl if f errous lron is present some at
least will be oxid.lzed. to the ferrlc staüe and. probably pre-

. aipitated in bhe forn of a ferric organophosphate. On the

other hancl., if the rnangânese eoncentration is too high, a

ehlorosis clue to a shortage of actlve femous iron will result ,,:':,,1

causirlg s¡mptoms of lron d.eficiency whloh are id.entical to _,1,

nangaaåse toxiciüy. ..-

În 1942, Soners and Shive (@\, using soy beans, con-

d.uoted. water culture e4perinents into this iron-manganese

relationship by varying the iron-nanganese ratio, in the ,,,,i,,

eulture solublon. They analyzed. the plants for soluble,
lnsoluble and. total iron and. nanganese. The ssluble ancL in-
soluble fractÍons were seBarated by freezing the fresh material
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and. fron this, ín thawing, the juice was expressecl. unil.er pres_
sure' The juice elcpressed. fro¡r the Bresseil. cake was taken as
containing the solubl_e iron and. manganese.

Á.s a resuLt of these analyses, several pertinenü facts
were observed.. It was found that the absorXltion rates of these
elements were d'eÜermined. largely by thelr concentration in the
substrate as the total iron and. mang.anese eontent of the plants
increased with Íncrease in concentration of these elements in
ühe nutrient rnedia. However, ühe ratÍos between üotaL iron
and' total manganese within the plant showeit no d,eflniüe rela-
tion to either normal plant growth nor to any pathological

,' eond.itlon caused. by a defÍoient or oxcess amount of iron or
&anganese. 0n bhe obher hancl,, Ëhe ratíos of Ëhe soLuble frac-
tions, especially 6hose for ttre leaves, d.id. show a narrow range
of vaLues u¡hÍch were d.efinibely associated, wiüh nornal growth
anil d'evolopment; thus the ratio of active {sotrrb].e) iron to
active (so1ubJ-e) manganese wlbhÍn the tissues must Lle between
L.5 to 2.5 or vislbLe d.eficiency or toxicibSr symptoms wou1d.

resuLt. lÄlhile the tobal quantÍties of these eLements fn the
plants aniL ln the substrate were compariblvery unimportant,
the quantity relatlon vrhich one bore to the other was sÍgnlficant.
The authors aLso observecl that oat plants showed. a greater
tencieney to erJribit s¡rmptons of a grey speck when Ëhe lron con-
centration in the nuürienü ¡aediu¡r was Íncreased..

so¡ners and shive (6oj, tn l)42, nentioneil a seri.es of
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tesËs camied. out with maize seed.lings in which cobalb w-as

subsbituted. for lqanganese. The oxid.abion potential of cobalt

is higher than thab of manganese so ib should., on bhe basis

of the oxid.ation-reducüion hyoobhosis, bê an even nore pov'lerful

counter-reactanË bhan ltrangarlese. In the erperi-menüs ühls was

found. to be so¡ thus lending furbher support bo bheir hytrlotlresis.

r$o¡rers, GiJ-berb aniL Shive i59), in I)42, found. thab bhe

respÍ.rabion rabe of soy bean in waber cul-bure was always

d.efinitely lower when bhe ratio bebvrreen iron and manganese

Iay oubsid.e bhe range of 1.5 to 2.5 than t¡flren bhe ratio was

wibhin bhese limibs.
Nuraerous invesbigabors have since cond.ucbed further

experimenLs in ord.er bo test bhe valid.iby of the hypoühesis

of Shive and his co-workers (î6,îq,6o). As a resulb bhere now

exj.sbs consÍderable evidence that bhe hypobhesis of ,$hive

and his associabes d.oes not adequately e4plaln bhe corurec|ion

beb'r'¡een iron and. manganese in planb metabolis¡a,

Arnon ( ¿ ) , ín I9+7, criticízed, the prineiple prereise

on vrhich ühe hy¡rothesis of Shive and his co-workers rested.,

namely bhab plants could. only utilÍze ferrous iron. Á.rnon

poinbed. oub bhab the role of j-ron in oxid.abion-reclucLÍon

sysberas, in whÍch iron-porphyrin probein compound.s such as

Lhe cytochromes or peroxid.ases take parb, rests on bhe re-

versible oxid.ation-red.ucbion of the iron, therefore, bobh

bhe ferrous and. Lhe ferric fornr of i.ron must be regarcleil as
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essenËfar Ín plant metabollsm; and lt 1s aLso open to questÍ.on

whether bhe physiologically active iron-porphyrÍn enzynres woulil

be lncluded 1n the erpressed sap or the pross cake fraction of
the iron ileüerulination.

lvr¡rnan (¿'l), ln 1951, carried. out furbher Ínvestigations
into the iron and, nanganese requirements of pJ.ants. rn Ëhis

study he nad.e several clifferent observatlons wlth regard.s to
Ëhe suppry of lron and. manganese in relaüion to their apparent

utilizatlon in pJ-ants. Vìlith low supplies of both these elements,

inad.equaüe utilizabfon of boüh iron and manganese was observed..

[1fre planbs were al-ways small- and. chlorobic and. iron accutululatecl

in üheir tissues. This supported. ühe concrusion reached by

other investigators that iron was inactivated wlthin ühe p1.ant.

Ðue to the fact that large accu¡ruLations of Ínactive i.ron was

assosiated wÍth a low and. iitterralËöent supply of iron, Tvnyman

suggesbed. that a sl-ow rate of entry of iron favoured inaetivation.
He put forr¡vard. the ld.ea that there nay have been a primary or
active iron acceptor responsible for transferrÍng iron to actfve
mebabolio processêso rlowever, lf this BrÍmary or aeüive iron
acceptor d.id. not react wiËh iron it mighü have become Íryeverslbly
converted to a seconctafy proiLuct which fornect a very stable con-

pound. with iron. The active iron acceptor Ín the absence of
lron would. 11keLy be sJ-owly and. irueversibly esnverted. to the

inactive lron accepüor. uncler conclitlons of low Íron ancL

ad.equate $ianganese suppJ.ies, he suggesüed. bhat ühe planE
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oh.lorosis was d.ue to the nanganese compebing urith the available
iron for reacbion with the acbive iron acceptors foming sbable

iaactive metabolites wibh ühe resulbing accumulabion of both

iron ancl manganese. Siith hlgb manganese and. ad.equate iron
Èupplies, plants generally were chlorotic d.epeniLing on the

nangallese coneontration ín the mêclium. The resuJ.bing ehl,orosis

night have been caused. by conrpetibion between the two elements

for bhe actíve iron acceptors or to an antagonlsrr between i.ron

and. ro.anganese, bhe manganese in high concentration in bhe mediu¡a

shovri.ng up bhe entry of lronr or bo a d.irect üoxic action of
manganese. Wibh low manganese ancl aäequate iron supplies,

manganese d.efÍciency developed. ilue üo the sma]-l, quanbities of
nanganese accufiulateä in the tissues. Ilete iron antagonlzed.

bhe complete absorption of manganese from ühe med.ia. All eases

of manganese d.eficlency 1n oat and. tonato plants \¡rere associateil

wibh high iron to rnanganese ratios ln the ¡red.ir¡.m and in bhe

tissues. IIe observqd. with oats thab as the iron-¡oanganese

ratio in the ned.ium and. Ín the tissues ilecreased it book

longer for bhe first signs of grey speck üo appear.

llflren the supplies of these elemenüs were adequaüe and.

nornal healthy plants ïìtere proil.uced., the iron-manganese raüÍo

in the med.ium appeared. bo have some effect on the yieJ-ct.

Tlowever, Tvrynan suggested. bhat bhe optlm¡¡r ratio was probably

d,etermined by faetors other thaa nubritional such as bemperaturg

ilay longth, anil llght inbensiËy. On the other hancl, when bhe
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supplies of iron and,/or manganese were low, the absolute 1eve1s

of iron and. manganese suppl-y were nore important in d.eternrining
ühe yield than the iron-manganese ratio. 

,,. 
::

Tur¡nnan observetl that the sympto¡r¡s of lron d.efioieney and ::::]

mangan.ese toxiciüy were praeüicalJ.y indistinguishable in the
early stages. He believecl thât ühe i.ron-manganese baLance in
the üissues and in the med.fun nay have been pre-disposlng faotors ,:.

in the d.evelopnent of iron d.eficiency, manganese d.efÍeieney, or ,:.,
. 

t 
,l .tt.:,tmanganese toxiciby.

Ilewitt {22r2¿tl at Long Ashton carrieil out between'Ig44 and.

l-94B a series of ertensive experiments on sugar beet, oat,
fonato, potato anil. kale. In these e4perimenüs sancl anil waüer

eulüure rnethod.s were used. anil at a1t times rigld. precautions
a¡ere baken 1n ord.er to prevenü eontamination by iron an¿ man-

ganese. Tlre effects of excess manganese, chromium, eobalt,
' niekel, coBper , zlnc and. oüher metals on the iron status of

these croBs were obserrecL. The most extensive experiments were 
,.,,.,,

earrioil out with sugar beet as it read.íly showed spnptons of 
',, .

iron ileficlency ancl was reu.arkably tolerant to hlgh eoncentrations : :'

of m.angattêso¡

TÏre conclusi.ons .$rar,m by Shive and his assoeiates tîêfqr,6ol

sn the 1nüer-relationshi.ps of iron aneL manganese requlreil ; "

examination ln rel-ation to the resr¡Its obüaineil by Hewitt (¿¿) ,

Other possible eau.ses of metal inctueed irsn iLefÍcÍency also
merited. consid.eration on the basis of his find.ings. rt has
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been proved. conerusively by rlewitt that iron and. m.anganese

exert Í-nclepend.ent effecbs in the metaboli.c processes, uncl

bhaü manganese toxieity is d.istiacb frorn iron d.eficiency.
Hewitt observed. simulbaneous syra.ptoms of j-ron and manganese

cleficiency in the sarne leaves of oat planüs when given low

levels of boüh these elements. Observations nad.e on several
species between L944 and. 1g4B showeil that an exeess of fi.a.tr-

ganese resulbed. in eharacberistlc syopüons udrieh were d.ifferent
frog those of i.ron ilefi-ciency. These synptoms of manganese

toxlcíty mleht be producecl without tho accompanying ehrorosis
r¡¡bich even v¡hen present selilom resembled that prod.uced by iron
d.efÍciency.

Hewibt (fr) found that the absolu-be levels rather than

the raüio of iron and mangaïlese supplied, I1n-ited. the growth

of oat and sugar beeb. rf nl'anganese was d.efieienü Íncreaslng
ühe iron supply was found. bo increase growüh, buü this was

probably ilue bo the traee of narganese caru:ied. by bhe femíc
cltrate, in spibe of ühe facb that ühe ratio of iron to man-

gallese was aetually greaüer. However, the general ineidence

of chlorosis in sugar beet was d.efíniteJ-y affeeted by both

the level of i.ron and. Ëhe i-ron-nanganese ratj.o. rle nobed.

ühat if one element was in low concenbration while ühe con-

eentration of the other was Íncreased, ühere was lncreaslng

severity of deficiency symptoms of the clefioient metal. [he

nearer a netal was to the mininrur supBly the nore easÍ.Iy it
could. be d.epresseil thus, a Fe/Mn ratio of 0.J with a near

::_:;::::;:_:
.^ : . l.-?1r, ¡r-r .

Ð'
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borderline supply of iron cou1d. more quíckj-y induce iron d.efi-
ciency symptoms than,a 0.2 raËio wibh hlgher iron. IInlike
shive anil. his associaües f%*), HewÍbt û,e¡ founil no relatlon

:: :' between substrate ratio r sâÞ ratio or ratio of tobal iron a-ni[

maaganese Ín pJ-anüs, absorpüion not being Ín the sâme ratio as

thab of ühe iron anil. manganese ín the nubríenb medium.
-^^LL tr t r qa¡/ :,.:-

,.,, tsennett (+ )r ln L946, nad.e a somewhat si¡n1lar observation. ,';;:7,

-.,, He showed. th.aü Ín tomato plants the ratio of i-ron to manganese ,;;,:;,,,,,

I ln the bissues had. no relation to the ehLorosj-s procluced. and.

that manganese caused. chlorosi-s by d.epresslng the absorptlon
of iron. Thls suggested bhe existenee of a muüual antagonisn

i beËween the t¡o elements.

lro.e visuaL results of Hewibt rs {?'u"+} experiments showed.

I that noü only manganese but also several other m.eËa1 ions may

lnduee synptoms of irsn deficlencl. - It was noted. that many of
the metals stud.ied were far more active thaa &anganese in

,,,'.i, eausíng iron d.eficÍency s¡r"ltptoürs. I¡iith sllgar beet Hewitt gave ,,'1,.,:
.,i,,', e-'- 

:..::.::.:

_ bhe following amangenent of metallic lons according to ühe ,.t, 
,

.::
severi.ty of their effects in inctuclng chlorosis! E

severe chLsrosis co+*, cd** , cron, 0o** , {zo**l
Mod.eraüe chlorosis zn++, N07, Ni**, c"***, Moon=

,slight chLorosis Ti***, Mh++, pb**, Asor= ',1,,,'
' + .j::j :

Trace oq nil sn**, c"****, wo mr**tJr

The effeet of extra noJ.ybdenun in eombination with man-

ganese was also examined. Hewitb observecL that sugar beet
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plants receiving liangaaese onJ-y were not ehlorotic but those

recei.ving exLra molybdenum as welr were severely chloroüic.
However, reeent work by i\{illikan (4t) has dernonstrabed. a manganes€-

molybd.enu.m antagonisn ùn water eulture e4perf.ments wlth peas,

cabbage and tomaboes.

The ability of the above netals to ind.uce iron deficieney
in tonator pobato, oat and. kaler with a few exceptlons, follovrecl

a sj.nilar oriler as thab for sugar beet", but bhe ilifferent crops

varÍed. eonsld.erabry in suseeptibiliüy. For exÊmFle, j.ü was

observecl bhab coppeï induced. chlorosis fn potato ancl tonato

but nob in oat or kaLe which are Lwo plants showlng strong
suscepüibility to the laok of lron.

sugar beet plants recelving zinc developed s¡rnptoms re-
sembling manganese d.eficÍency simulüanoousl-y iutbh those of iron
d.efieieney. Deteflslinabfon of low sorubre manganese in the

tissues conflrmed. this. Nickel was founil, by Herritt Å2 \ 'I L3¿41

bo ind.uce nanganese deficleney symptoms in potato anil tomabo.

Eowever, oat, a erop very susoepËible bo manganese cleficiency,
d.id. not show bhese synptoms

The suggestion by Shive and. his assocÍates {s6,Snrþ} that
the relabÍve oxid.ation-¡eiluction potential-s of manganese ancl

cobalt were responsible for inducing iron il.eficieney sympboms

that required. re-exam.inaüion on bhe basis of bhe find.ings of
Hevritb. fn thls conneetíon Ít v¡as shor¡rn that manganese anil

eobalt were noü unfque in üheir ablliby üo ind.uce chl-orosls"
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Án imporüant fact brought out by Hewitt was thaü zÍne and.

cad-miun whÍeh possessed. the abiliby bo cause chlorosis, d.id

nob unclergo the vaJ-ency change associated. with simple oxid.abl-on- 
:.:

red'uction reacbions. The oxÍdation-recl.ucbÍon potentlals of ",.'

bhe simpJ.e ions as given by r,atimer {¡¿} showed. no reration ,

to the results obtained by Hewibt. Hewibb frwther d.rew aü- 
,,,,üention üo bhe fact bhat the oxld.atÍon potentÍal for iron fs ,..,,

'acbuall¡r greater than that of some of bhe other metals such 
,,,j1

as cu++, c"*** and. also cd++, therefore, on the h¡pothesls
of shive and. hi.s associates these mebals should. be incapabl_e
of orid'izing the postule.ûed. active femous iron. fn criüicízing
this h¡rtrlothesis HernrÍtb poinüed. ouË that as rßanganese anil cobalb
were given ln bhe d.ivalent form they musL be firsb oxiil.ized.
to the higher valency sbate by reacblons in the planb.

0n ühe other hand, accord,ing to Hewibü, eZ,tSrZtlt many of
bhe ¡neüaLs studied. would. very likeJ-y be combined as complexes

afber absorpbion by bhe planË. The oxidabio¡r¡-red.ucbion po- :,,,,

tentials of such complex ions night be very d,ifferent from and. 
.

bear no relation bo those of the simple ions as gi.ven by :

latimer (¡e)' Hewibü suggested that the oxidabion-red.uction
pobential of these complex ions rerabi.ve bo the oxid.ation-
red.ucbion potential of iron, also in a complex fom, might ,i,il

have presented. a d.Ífferenb sibuation. He pointed ouü bhat

manganese or cobalt in a complex for¡r wouJ-d. exísb more rea¿ily
in Lhe brivalent rather ühan bhe divalenb state. The sub-
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sequenË deconpositlon of these comprexes woulcl monentarily
prod.uce a povrrerful oxidi zing potenti.al which might possess

bhe ability bo mainbai.n iron in the oxid.ízed. inacüive state.
The effecbs ;orod.uced by zlnc and. cadmlrr-ur, however, couId. not

be e4plained on this basls. ,I{ewit'b concruded. that hypotheses

based on bhe oxldation-reduction potentials of simpJ.e ions are

lnactequate to erplain bhe find.lngs observed. in his experinnenüs

and. that any e4pranation baseil sn bhe oxid.abion-reductíon po-

Ler¡bials nust awaÍb üore debaiLed. knowlecir4e of Lhese metal

eompound.s as well as of bhe exact naturo of aetlve iron in
planüs.

Other suggesüions have been put forr¡¡ard. to explaln the

prod.uotlon of synpüoms of iron d.efj.eiency in pJ-ants. Hewj-bt

{2tt2+} poinËecl. out that eblorophyll prod.uction is not the only

reaction involving iron as bhís eLement ís required in caba-

lase and. eyüoohrome enzyme sysbens. Ile fouad. that it was

inpossible bo distingulsh visually beËween effects caused.

either by inberference in bhe specific funcüion of iron in
chlorophyll formation or by compebition between this and.

oüher reactions for linlted. a¡nou¡Ls of available iron, if
the iron requirelreaü ín one of these othor reactlons in-
creasecl by the presence of a¡ excess of one of the boric

meüars. ïie suggested. tbaË compebition between ühe toxic
¡retal ions and. iron in enzyme system.s involved. ia chlorophyl.l

fornabion, or bhe activabion of enzyme sysLems influencing
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inthe ferrous-ferrie iron equilibrirrm may also be imporüant
reactÍons induci.ng s¡m.ptoms of iron d.eficiency.

AccorcLing bo Hewitü, i.t was posgible ühat some of the
n'etals sbud.ied. .nay have competed with iron si¡nply by brockíng
a reaction leacling to chrorophyll synthesis because of a

simllarity Ín their ionic rad.Íi, valency, and. electron con_
figuration. Protoporphyrin g, whlch in r94g was found. by
GranÍck to be a metabor-ie forerur,r:rer of chlorophyll, had. the
basic plan of bhe ring structure and. sim:ilarities of the slile
chain patterns of cLlorophyll but wÍth iron insteacL of magnesir¡m

being attacheil. to the four nÍtrogen atoms of the pyrrol ring.
The basie structr¡ral units of Ëhe cytochrones, peroxidases,
oxiilases and ehlorophyll wore porphyrins. The find.ings of
Graniek Uq l , Tayror (6¿) and. Gjessing and. sr¡mner {tsl , inilieate¿
the oonversiou of porphyrins to chLorophyll and the replacement
of the metal 1n the pyrrol ring by other metals. TTri.s suggesËed.

a hy¡lotheüleal mechanisn of plant ehLorosi.s resuLÈing fron a
low iron and. high mangaïrese content of bhe plant tlssues u¡hich
was put forward, by siderj.s and young (5?), They erplalned it
on the basis of bloahemieal anüagonÍsm of homologous substanses
whereby manganese is substituted. for Íron trn protoporphyrin p.

-û's a result bhis chlorophyl-l precursor l-s i.naotívated. bhus pre-
venting the subsequent converslsn to chrorophyrl. Baud.ischlJ )
er¡rlained. the physlologicaL activiüy of the metaL atoms in the
pyrrol ri.ng as d.ue to para-uo.agaetic properties generated. by the
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amangement of a Bositlve ion (Te, Mn, cü, ete.) in tne cenüre,
suruound.ed by neutrar or negative aboms (n) which teniLed to
galn electrons by co-orclinating atoms, forning functionaL units
in definlte energy stages of electric or magnetie fie1¿s. Heuee,

any ehanges in the süructure of the porphyrlns, whloh may have

resulüeil fro¡n replacement of íron by manganese or other metaJ.s,

nlght either j.ncrease or decroase ühe activiüy of the prostbetic
substancer Whether 1ü is arl eîzyrle or chlorophyLl, an¿ thus alter
the rhythrale operatlon of processes on whÍch nsst cel-l functi.ons
are d.epend.ent.

Ttle investigations of Oserkowsky (4+\ ín lgiï, faeobsen (il)
in L945, Bennett (+t in lgt46 and Turynan 16:l\ tn ]rgliL, have all
prod.uced evidence for the existence of acbive anil inactive forms
of iron. Benneüt f,+J anil tacobsen (¡l) posËulated. thab the aetive
iron may be eloseLy assoeiated wÍËh a d.efinite proteln fracüion
j.n the leaves. Futhermore, some of the ¡nebals may cause in-
activaüion by preciplbabion or ilenaturation of these proteins
or by ad.sorpüion on them eause a resultfng Ínterference v'¡ith

their funcbÍons.

Bennett (41 d.ivid.ed. iron ancl probein ín pear leaves Ínto
two fracüions aebive iron ancl resid.ual lron and. active probeia
a¡rcL residuaL protein. The active j.ron ar¡d. the aotive protein
were founcl to be proportioaal to chlorophyll content. 0n this
basis, Bennetb assu¡red. ühab acti.ve iron vras assooiated, v¡ith
acü1ve protein and. resiclual iron with resid.ual protein. Because
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probein is bhe most abund.anb substance in the protoBlasm ancl.

Ís knovrn to have a consj.derable bind.ing capaclty for iron,
Bennebt suggesbed that bhe d.oveloBmenb of chlorophyll appeared.

,,,' to d.epend on a sufficiently rapid rabe of entry of iron so , ',',',

thab nob all of it was absorbed. by the resj.d.ual protein.
-#l.ccord.lng bo this author, chlorosis is a d.isburbance of
nlbrogen metabolisn as well as of j.ron nebabolj.sn and. ühe bwo i ,.. ,'

'''''.''''''.:...'' :are inËimaüe1y relabed.. Thus, the influence of varíous
'. _ii:.,

nutriüional facLors would probably be exerbed. lhrouglr bhej-r

lelatlon to nitrogen netabolisn, partlcularly any effect. tbey

might have on the nabure and amount of probeins proiluced..

Ib is inberesting to noüe Ëhat quibe a nunber of lnves-
I tigabors have held, the opinion ühat manganese j.s associated.

with nitrogen ¡retabolism. In 1919, McHargue {4o) observed

bhat a.anganese was con'cerned. with bhe assímllation of nitrogenc
' fn 1942, leeper (3+) and. in l-94]-, liurl,behead and olson (6S) each

,, have show:r bhat níbrates accumuLated. in plants when bhe culbu.re ,::::,:..:.:

g.ed.iu¡r was Low in nangaïlese. Everstnann and. Aberson (t+J fouhd 
:i:::':i:''i:';

,. 
t, 

"t','',i',,. thab bhe inciclence of grey speck general-Iy coincldeö with the ,,,',.,,

presence of nltrite lon i.n the roots, the applicaüion of fi.âfl-

' bhe eff eeb of ilecreasing ühe nitrite content. fo 1940, Bursbrora . . ,,,.,
.. i,..,,..i.,

{ Iôl cane to the oonclusion bhat nanganese d.irectS-y cabalysed

nitrate assi-mllation.

Hewitt ( 1,?,, 1¡ ) stated. thaË at tho present üine 1t cannot
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be inferred. that bhe mechani.sm of inil.uced chlorosis is the
sane for each meüal. Evidence has shoum ühab Lhe problems

of metal índuced. iron d.eficiency are complex, and hypotheses
based. on bhe relative oxid.atíon-reduobi.on potentiars of the
simBle ions of the metal-s, which Hewitt stud.ied, are inadequate
to e4plain their activfty and. further, more than one meehanism

may be involvecl. From Hewitt?s experÍments it has been shorma

ühat mangalLese is not unique in its abilÍty bo ind.uce chlorosÍs,
ín fact it may in this respecü, be muoh 1ess active than other
meüals.

The observations, by Ïlevrltt (2*) of si.multaneous sympüoms

of fron and mangalr.ese d.efieienoies in the same plants would.

appear üo indioate inilepend.ent functions for these two e]emenbs

and. bhis eonal-usíon is supported by the visual distinction be-

tween manganese üoxiciüy anit induced. iron ileficiency. 0n the

other hand., Shive (56) lssued. a warning agalnsü bhis tendency

of isolating the functions of ind.lvid.ual trace elemenüs.. \{bile
realizing bhat on the basis of exisü1ng cLata it was lmpossible
to asslgn any one firncti.on üo a glven trace element, shlve
belleved each trace element bo be a crítioal factor in every

important physiological proeess involvecl. in plant nutrition.
ïï. Grey Speck Disease of Oats

Groy speck disease of oats is wid.ely distributeð, occurrj_ng

in d.ifferent parts of Europe, includ.ing Bribain, i.n .Ameriea,

and. 1n 4üstra11a. The disease 1s characterízed. by the appearance
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of greyish col-ored. spots ín ühe leaves. fhese snall chlorotic
areas occuffing chiefJ_y in bhe lower half of the leaf may

grad.ually enJ-arge until they spread across the entire leaf.
The s¡nmptoms usually appear when bhe plant has reached. the
third or fourth leaf stageo as bhe spot enl.arges, the grey
oolor grad.ually gives way üo yelrow, the yerlow eoror finally
exbend.ing over a consiilerable length of ühe leaf. Ab about
the time the infecüed. area has reachecl the fuIl wid,th of the
Leaf n the leaf itroops leaving the yellow porLion stand.lng up.
Ðuring all this time the tip of the leaf renains green but
may eventually turn brown and, d.ie. Bad.ly affected. plants m.ay

be sbunted and. d.ie earry. rn less seveïe cases flowers may

be produced. but lÍttIe grain is formed.. Rooü d.evelopnent üends

to be poor.

rn ascord.ance with bhe wid.ely held. vÍew thab grey speck

d.lsease of oats is d.ireetly or ind.irectly bhe result of .man-

ganese d.eficieney Ëbe absence of visible s¡rmptoms of bhe

d.isease d.uring the early stages of growth is presunably d.ue

to a certain amounb of nar¡ganese stored. in the seecl, this
being suf,flcient to proviil.e for the healthy appearanee of bhe

first one or two leaves of the seed.J-ingq Ert when bhis sbore
is exhausted the future well being of bhe prant wltl bhen

d.epend. on the availability of manganese in bhe soil.
Several Ëheories have been ad.vanced. bo erplain the con-

d'itions und.er which mangaTl.ese in ühe soil is renileroiL unavailable
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for the eharacberistie s¡nnpboms of
Ir{ore recent invesblgaLions are

Ëhose of shernan and. llarmer {s5rsr) in rg4r and Lg4z. To be

available bo prants, nanganese must exisL as exchangeable man-

ganeser âs a part of organic maüter, or as inorganic, easily
reducible maxganese. rb is readily oxiclized. to the nanganic

forn thus factors affecting bhis rrianganous-nanganic equilibr¡¡m
are of utmost Ímportanee. AccordÍ.ng to .Slrerman and. ïlarner,
this equilibrirrm is affecüed. by relatj-ve acid.iüy or alkalinity
of the soil l-ime and. phosphate contenb, aeration, temperaËure,

elay content, and. the presence of certain red.ueing and. oxidÍzing
comBound.s. They observed. bhab on alkaline soils high in lilre,
Lhis equilibrirrn would srlring towariLs bhe manganic sid.e Ëhus

rend.ering ühe manganese unavailable. likewise any nanganese

applled in a soluble form wourd. be quiokly oxid.ized to the
nanganic for¡r. They noted that grey speck is prevalenü on such

alkaline soils especially if the amounü of organic matter Bre-
sent is high. steenbjerg tst) ín 7g33, founil bhat the a¡rount

of exch.angeable or soluble manganese in the so1l was regulabed.

by the soil reactiono Aceord.ing Ls steenbjerg, this soluble
nanganese was not only influeneed by bhe cond.itions of oxidati.on-
reÖucbion in the soil but Íncreased. as bhe pH of the soíJ- de-

creased.. rn L935, Leeper þ5) observeil. ühat grey speck d.i.sease

was confined. to soils of pH 6.1 , or higher, oecumj.ng especÍ.aIly

on heavily li.med. ancL sanily soils. rn 1974, Gitbert {tll founcl
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that ühe cause of nanganese chrorosis was d.efinitely linkeö
with soil arkaLinity and. thab bhe pH range within whj.ch the

chlorosis ocourred. appeared. bo vary with the crop and. bhe

climate and. nob wibh bhe soil llrBe. rund.egard.h tplt in rgj4,
belleved. that the d.isease was causeil by a disproportionate
quantiby of ljme Ín the soil as compareil wiüh other minerals,
thus upseüting bhe balance of the mlneraL content vqTrich re-
sulted. in an abnornnal absorption of cerbain salts. Sanue1 and.

Fiper (4¡.,+ù in ]-928 and LgZ?, maintained ühat if nanganese was

presenb in bhe highly 1onÍzed. sulfate form, an. excess of
oalcÍur. íons did. not necessaril.y reniler the manganese r¡navail-gble.

Microbial activfty in the soil has been shor¡rrn to affect
bhe solubitiüy of nanganese. As early as lgo+, schorler (ç¿)

reported. that some j-ron bacberia were capable of oxidizing man-

ganese salbs ancl. precipibabíng manganese hyd.rate in their bodies.

Åround. r%1, Gemetsen {rtrtel sbated. that the precipÍ-bation of
lnsoluble ¡1¿ngartie oxides in Ëhe soiL was caused. by speeific
ncicroorganisms between pH 6.5 and. f ,8. He found. thab bhese

linlts appeared. to coincid.e u¡tth values obtai¡ed. in the fielô
where grey speck was more frequent. MacLaehlan (59) in lg+L,

and. Chaplin {ll) In l-946, were able bo isolate nanganese-

oxid.izing bacLeria and fungi thus abtributing thu 
,i¡gttclency

of available manganese in the soi]- Ëo reicrobiologleal activity.
Furtherrnorer' chaplÍn poínteil oub thab so1l fungi ancl acüfno-

myceLes vrere able üo oxid.lze manganese dlrectly or incti.rectly
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by lowering the oxÍdabion-red.uctíon pobentlal of the med.ium.

8öhngen (ts) in 1914, suggesteil' tb.at the beueficial actlon of
acÍil fertilizers, a well-known treatmènt j.n the control of
nanganese d.eficienoy d.lseasesr &âl not have been äue so much

to a ehange in the BIf va}¡.es of the soiL as to the fact that,
at lower val-ues of soil reacblon, insoluble nanganese eompound.s

such as manganlc orid.e u¡ere red.uced. to soLubLe fsrms by the
inter-action of certaÍn mieroorganisms. Gemetsen (tqre)

observed. that in mixecl bacteri-al cultures conüaini.ng man€anese

sulfaüe, some of the baoterial- coLonies were found. üo eontain
nangani.c oxides presumably preoipitated by the appropriate
organism., but as soon as the reactíon of the med.ia became more

acid bhese substances were clíssoJ-ved., possibly by the metabolic
prod.ucts of other organisns in the ¡rixed. culture.

That grey speck cllsease of oaüs is in sor¿e r¡ray rlnkeiL up

wÍth the presence or absence of nanganese cannot be d.ispubed.

but i¡¡hether rnanganese 1s d.írectJ-y or merely indlrecüly con-

cernecl has not yet been coneJ.uslvely establlshecl.

Tn 1928 alrd, l?29, SamueJ- anil Piper (4ß', ¿t? ) uslng Âlgerlan
oats cond.ucted carefully controLled w,1ter culüure experiments

fro¡o whleh the snallest brace of manganese had. been renoved..

They observed, ühaü in the absenee of manganese, the experimenbal

planüs exhlbited. in every d.ebail bhe characterisülc s¡mptoms of
grey speck as produeed. i.n the field. They for¡nil that with 1

part of nranganese in 10 n1llion no grey speek symptoms appearecl.

:::'il: : :t.
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They calculated., that to sabisfy the need.s of the average oat
prant, about 1 parb of manganese in from one to fÍve million
parts of sol-utj.on was the optí¡ou¡n for growth in waüer culture,
one or two sþ¿nges of bhe curture sol_ution being made d.uring
growth until the plaats reaehed. fruition. Trnôman {6q in rg4j,
also using water culbure üechnique, produceil the typical. sy]trp-

tons of grey speck 1n soLutions oontaining no firanganese. Tn

1942, Ifod.ge, Hageman, McHargu.e, ancl sherman (¿il using sand

cul-bure methoils, al-so prod.uced. sympüons of grey speck in the
eul-tures receiving no manganese; Lhe symptoms being id.enticar
wÍth ühose proituced. on &.anganese deficienü soils.

The relabÍonship between iron and manganese in regard, to
bhe appearance of grey speck disease of oats has already been

revÍewed. on pages ¿5 - ¿5, From thls iË nay be seen ühat

there is some evidence to show thab a hlgh iron to manganese

ratio.rw¿*Ll cause ühe rapld. appearanee of grey speck symptoms.

Gerrebsen {tqrc } disputed. the view thab grey speck

d.isease of oats is Lhe cLirecü effect of nanganese d.efieiency.

He drew attenti.on to the faet that &rnd.egardh (rc¡ in lg7z,
observeil that the nanganese content of healthy plants might

be rower than the manganese content of d.i.seased. pJ-ants. rn
fact tund.egarith recorcled. values up Eo 4?-0 pop.rlr.o of manganese

in affecüed. planbs ancl. down to 1p.p.n. in healthy ones. This

was definitely contrary to general erperience. samuel ancl

Fiper {4t,+? ) found. tbat approxiraately 14 p.p.n. was the minimum
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anount of mangq.nese likely to be present in healthy ^å.lgerian
oats ab the flowering stage.

Gercebsen (ti,rc ) found. thab when a soil which had. yielded.

a crop showing syn'rptoms of grey speck was sterllized. wÍth
formalin, tbe follolving crop of oats gro$¡Jr. on ib were free
from grey speck arthough the avaiLabte nanganese conüenü was

not changed.. 0n reinfecting bhe steririzeiL soil with l0 per
eenb of the original soil, grey speek s¡nopboms appeareil on the
oats growTl in it and. boüh the dry weight and manganese contenb

of the affected plants were reil.ueed.. In slnilar experiments

using sand. aniL water culbure method.s bhe results were the sa-ne,

excepb that ühe sanil curture e4perimenL the dÍseased. plants
hail a hlgher manganese content than bhe healthy ones.

A poorry ileveloped. root sysüem, wiüh a nu¡nber of d.ecaying

rooüs anil early d.esbructlon of the root hairs, was one of the

mosü striking features of naanganese cleflciency. Accord.ing bo

Gerretsen (tqle) the roobs soon becqme clecayed. at Ëhe tips and

und.er such condiüions were rend.ered. hlghly suscepüÍb]-e bo

bacüerial infection. He conclud.ed. bhat it was neeessary bo

differenüiabe beùween lhe dírecb physiological effect of man-

ganese iLeficiency, which i¡ras an overall reLard.atÍon of growth

and bhe syrnptoms of grey speek disease of oabs which were re-
laüed. bo ühe presence of microorganisFs, bhese microorganisns,

infecbing bhe roots Ëhus causing the onset of bhe dl"sease.

He consid.ered that the abillty of the rooüs bo reslst parasitic
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atüack by nri.croorganfsr,s was depend.ent upon the manganese

cont'enü of bhe plant, ühe amounb of manganese present d.eter_

nining whebher certain bacberla acb as saprophytes or parasites.
Gerretsen (ts)t6) maintalneil that if the roobs were kept süeri1e,
healbhy planbs vÍere produced. in bhe presenee of a very sma]l
supply of mangalr.ese so bhat bhe manganese content of the plant
was only 5 Eo 15 p.p.rn. Nevertheless samuel and FÍper {qg,+?}

found. ühat bhe application of a germicid.e to bhe soil dÍd nob

check the trouble.
Timonin (6+) i.n reeent investigatlons carried. oub with

d.iseaseiL {manganese defiefenb) and healthy soils, d.etermined

that a susceptlbtrè varieüy of oat harbored in its rh.izosphere
a d.enser population of nanganese oxid.izj.:n.g, casein hydrolyzj:ng,
and d.entrifying bacteri-a bhan the rhizosphere of a resistant
varlety when grown in the same soil ancl und.er id.entical coït-

d.ibions. Furthernore, the appricabion of soil fumigants
greatly red.uceil or oompJ-etely eradicated. the bacberia capable

of oxidizing nanganese. The plants groinnr on ühe treated soils
were free from grey speck and. showed a marked. increase Ín yÍe1d.

of grain.

nlaclachlan ts¡J in 1941, found. thab the eause of manganese

defioiency in a soil on wb.leh grey speck d.everoped. was ap-

parently biological. Bacüeria were isolabed which actively
converted. mangaaese sulfate to ühe oxid.e form. rt seemed

evid.ent, therefore, bhat bhis soÍt contained. an excess of
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bacteria anil possib]-y oüher mieroorganÍsms, capable of r or
eontrlbuûing to, manganese oxiilatÍon, reducing the revel of
available nanganese beLow the minimu¡n requirements for the
nornral d.evelopmenù of oe-ts. The ty¡rlcal s¡rmptoms were observed.
by Maclachran buü Gerretsenrs {ts, to ¡ erplanatÍon of ühe eause
on the basis of root injury did nob açply. Á. foliar application
of manganese sulfate üo Ëhe crop eliminateit any evid.ence of
chlorosLs and preventeil the further development of necrobic
å.TeâS o

rn a nrr.nber of üests bhe ass.onium conöent of a gïey
speck diseased. plant was found to be two or bhree bines that
of a noflsiaL pLant. Ger-r:ebsen {ti ) 16 } firought this increase
to be d.ue noü only to bhe arnnoníu-'n prod.uced by bacterial
activity in Lhe d.iseased root bips but aLso by protoplasnic
autolysi.s folLowecl by carbohyd.rabe hunger which was eaused. by
reduced' phobosyothesis. Maclaehlan {39) d.ecid.ed- from ühe ::esults
of h1s investigations, bhaö if amrnonia or other ¿econpositíon
prod.ucts \ryere responsibLe for bhe necrosis it must have been

prod.uced. by proboplasm:ic autolysÍs wÍthin the J_eaves alone,
Hedlund ßt j ln Ig3'1, belleved that the primary cause

of grey speok J.ay in the shortage of sugar in the leaves, the
resurt being an ir:m.ecliate lowering of the resistanee of the
planü.

Hiltner (d5,a,6) in rgz4 and lg26, and. Hopkins tzgl ín Lgj4,
decided, bhat th.e acbion of manganese ïras thaü of a sbimurant
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or a catalyst havíng an inilirect effecü on .the phobosynthetlc
activiüies of the pIanb.

Gerreüsen {ts,rc} stated that ma'ganese played an imporüenü 
..,,.,,role in the oxid.abion-reilucüion process conneeteiL with photo- :':

synthesis. He found that in manganese defieient l-eaves carbon
assímil-abion was reiluoed. to approxinabely one half that of
normal leaves, th.us accountlng for the di¡rlnished. yieJ-d, the ',1

reiluoed. root sysbem and the lowered. resistanee of the roots to 
:

invad.ing ml croorganisms.

ïn 1905 Bertrand. (S) who first caIled. aütentÍon to the
ìmportance of nanganese in :..897, esbablfsheit the faet that the
quanbiby of oxid.ases in the rooËs was j-ncreased, in Ëhe Bre-
sence of manganese, Ëhe effect being ¡o.ost evi.d.ent in the early
süages of growth. Unaware of the possible role of so1l organisms
in relaü1on to grey speck disease, Eversnann and. -å.berson (t+) in
1927, observed. ühaü the incid.ence of the d.isease generalry 

ì

eoincided. with tho presence of ühe nitriLe ion in bhe roots and. 
.,.=

perhaps also ín Lhe leaves, the applicaüion of rûangânese by 
.

inereasing the quantity of oxid.ases in the roots, had the effect ,",'

of decreasing the nÍtriËe content.
From the foregoing it wÍll be seen bhat ühere is general

agree¡nenL on bhe id.ea bhat manganese deficiency Í.s an important ll

faetor in causing grey speck. whether thls deficÍeney is Lhe

direet callse or wheüher it operates ind.Lrectly through bhe

med.ir¡.m. of its Ínfluence on baeberlal infecti.on as sr.¡ggested by
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Gemetsen d.oes not seen. to have been d.eflnitely esbablished..

More experínental d.ata are needed. if a d.efinite coneluslon is
to be reached. and it is for bhe furnishlng of such d.aba thaü

the present investigaüion was oarried. ouü.



MATERÍAT,S iiND MEÏIIODS

Þçperlmenbal F1ants

The e4perJmenËal plants used. were 4gena satj-va vâTr Tama .,i

growrl fro¡n seed. provid.ed. by Dr. !v.H. Hagborg of the Dominion

laboratory o,f F1ant FathoJ.ogy, Winnipeg.

This variety of oat was knovvn to be susceptlble to grey .,i,

speckd.1seaseand'bheseed.wasobtai¡edfronrTa.naoatp1ants

grown on.reæperimental plobs 1n oak Bank, Manitoba in Lg4g ,',;:',

The planüs received. no treatment aad. showed severe symptorns of
grey speck.

Änalyses of a sanple of bhis seed. showed. an lron content
of 0.06, mg. per gram of d.ry nateríar and. a manganese content
of 0.A02J mg. per grarn of d.ry naterial.
Reaeents and. Mebhoès oåpurifåc"g_tjgg

Or¡ring to the nature of ühe investigabion 1t was d.ecid,eÖ

that the water culture teehnique ï¡as the one nost 1ikely to 
,,.:yield. satisfacüory resulbs. Certain.necessary preeautions such ,','

as purificabion of bhe salts used., and. the emplo¡ment of dis- ','

tílled. water of high puríty had. bo be observed. in ord.er to
remove aflJr d.anger of conta¡rination by iron anct. mangs.Ïl€sêo

DÍstilleil lvater from an electrically operated Barstencl
-1,'.1still was used. throughouü the stud.y both for making Ëhe culbure

solubions and. for washing bhe grass apparatus. The d.isbilled
water was founcL by use of a coreman potentiorneter to have a

consbant pH of 6.5. rwo lltres of the d.isblLled. water was
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evaporabeit clown to 25 nL. rt was then tested. for iron and.

nanganese by.spectrophotomeüric methoils, and. was founil. to
contai.n no d.etectable quantitíes of either iron or rnanganês€r

Fyrex gLassware, both for cuLture vessel-s and for other
purposes, lras used, throughout the e:4rerirnents.

lhe glass apparatus, such as pipettes, aerators, test
üubes, vorum.etrlc flasks etc., was cleaned. by treating wiüh

cleanlng solutÍon (potasslum dlchromaüe ancl concentratecl sul-
furie acld.) for ab least an hour folrowed. by finar rinsi.ngs
wi.th not less than six changes of disüilLed water.

B.D.H. Á¡alaR or lisher T.p. reagents were used for
¡raking the cr¡lture sorutlons. rn ord.er to erimlnate any

possible traces of iron and manganese fron bhe ¡r.aero sarts
used. in the preparation of bhe stook soLutions, they were

purified as d.escribed belor¡r.

The purifloaüÍon proced.ure useil was that of arnon ancl.

stout {l ). [his nethoct, beoause of Íts s{rnp]-lclty and ef-
ficiency, h.as beconê wid.ely usecl in research d.eallng with the

study of trace erenents. rt j.s an ad.sorptlon proeed.ure in-
voJ-ving the co-precipitatlon of heavy metaLs with earcir¡¡o.

carbsnate and. calcium phosphate uncler alkalíne eonclitions.

One or two llbres of a M/2 stook soLution of eaoh of
the naoro-.elements was preparecl.. CaLciun earbonate was then

adðed. to all the stoek soLuülons, bhe a-mou,nt ac[d.ed. d.epending

on the salt being purifioct, Díbaslc poüassÍ.um phosphate ancl
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calcium nitrate urere also add.ed. r¡nLess they were alread.y pre-
sent. Ihe soLutlons were autoclavecl for 90 ninutes at L8 pounits

pressure, a]-lowecl to seüb].e for 24 hours, fllÈered. and restorecl
Ëo volt¡.ue with distilLecl water. -å.nmonir¡n sulfate was heatecl,

for 45 minutes itl an ArnoLd. stea.u. cha¡ober insteail of being

autoeJ-aved., other than thab tho proeeclure was the sâme as that
for the sther salts.

The purified salüs were tested. for iron ancl manganese by

speetrograBhlc andl speetrophotom.etri.o method.s. Twenty naiJ.li-

LÍtres of each solution were mixeil aacl evaporaËed üo ilr¡m.ess,

speetrographfe anal-ysis of ühis mlxture showeil ühaü alt de-

teeb.abLe traoes of manganese hait been removed. but that sone

lroa st1ll renalned. fn the nutrient sol-uti.on. speoürophoto-

netrle analysls showecl that the a.nount of iron remai.nlng in
the stook soluülons d.1d, not exeeecl 0.08 p.Bornr This amount

was not signlfÍaanË when the d.llutlon of the stoek soLuËions

ln the preparabion of ühe nutrient necLiun was taken Ínto
eonsíd.eration' Eowever, the solutlons were purifled. onee

agafn with caleíun. carbonate, whieh proced.ure eonpl,etely

removecl all üraces of iron and. manganose.

salüs of the rníero eLements were not purifled.. rhese

salts were only present in trace amorrnts, o.o5 to 0.02 poprlrr¡

in the culture soLutlon so that any Ímpurity they nlgþt
contaln was negligible.

Á¡oüber purÍficatlon prooeclure iryhieh was attempted wi].l
be ¡aentioned, briefJ-y. To a solutioa containing iron was

ad.ded. an aclsorbing agent, a-nberllte. ïIre whoLe was well
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shaken anil allowecl to stand. for several hours. -å.t lnterva].s
durlug this tÍme a few nlLliLetres were d.ecantecl. ancl. lron
tests carriect out. Tlowever, this method d.id. not prove

saËisfactory as the ad.sorbent, while renovlng sone of the lron, '

Ieft a measureable quantlüy of the metal still in the solutÍon.
Culture SoÏLüions

Ðurirg ühe eourse of this stud.y ühree dLfferent ouLbure ' .'

solutions r¡rere used.. -å11 the solutlons were prepareit fronn 
,,:,1

the purified stock soluüLons anil nad.e u,p üs volune with d.is-

tilled watet. The culture sol-uüions were clesignated by

Letters ancl ühese Letbers wiLl be usect, thronghout bhls aceount

r¡rihen referrlng üo particular solutions.
SolutÍon A.

Salt nN,. M/Z Stock
Per L. of Nutrient So]-utlon

K HPO 4.624
ea(I{or) 2.4820 g.0

Mgso4.'lfr.zo 4.6 '',:,'

(lun¿) eso+ L.4 :::
', ,',

So1uËion B

Salt ML. M/2 Stoek
Per T,, of Nutrient Solution

K^HPO, 1.16 :¿+
K^so4é. 04 r.67

Ca (N0, I Z.Ære g .00

MgS04.7Tî¡Q 4.6A

' (ffi+) zso+ 1.40 :
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Salt

Ca(N0, ) t*ro
MesOO.ffiro

*r*n

Solutíon C

\EL. M/2 Stock
Per L. Nutrient SoLutÍon

1.r5

4.40

r.6'l

soLutlon -å. was a nodÍflaatlon of a solutÍon desÍgned. by

shlve ancl Robbi.ns (5f), Dibasie potassirur phosphate repLacect

the monobasic salt, whlch eould. not be purifled. w.lüh ealeiqm

earbonâbe. The pH of the solution was found. to change onry
very slfghtly when the plants were gror¡m in it.

sorution B was a modifieatlon of. a sorution useit by

soners and. shive (øo¡ for soy bea¡r. Àgaín the dibasfc potas-

sium phosphate replaeeil the monobasLc salü. Tlre niürogen

concentratlon was inoreased by the add.itlou of niÈrogen ln
the form of ammoníum sulfate. Ehe soLutj.on ohangeiL sJ-owJ.y

to atkallnity rfr.en the plants were grounn in it.
Soiution 0 was basect on one useil by OLsen (4¡) for ïye.

rt was founcl to be the most satisfactory soLutlon for oat
plants. Tlowever, bhe so}¡.tion ehanged pH (towarils alkallnity)
&ore rapid,J-y than did. other Solutions ^Ê* or B.

fwo stock solutions were preparecl contalning the micro-
nutr5-enüs, soLution r eonËaining boron, copper and. zlne ancl

sorution rr containlng molybd.enr¡¡r. One mirllllüre of solu-

tisn I ancL one n:iIlilltre of Soluti.on IT was acld,ecl to each
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titre of culüure solution. This provicl.ed a concentration of
0.5 p-Brlrro of boron, o.o5 pepoln.r of zine, 0.02 p.p.&. of
copBer and. 0.05 Þopo.Brr of molybd.enum. 

,,i,.r,,,,r,,:,,:,,

These üwo .u.ícroautrfent sol_utions were preparecl from

"[na].aR salts as follows:

MieronuËrlenü Solution I 
.,:, ,.: ,

änSO , .7H 0 O.ZZO gran,s ;;,;..;".
A Z 

:.:....:::....:.E Bo 2.860 grains ,.,,';;;,;.,
7 3 

blvvv õ'¡.*¡P

cuso n.5H o o.ogo grans+2
Distii.Led water to 11000. millil_itres

fuiieronutrienü Sol-uüion II
iúoO O.O15 grams

3
Distilled. water to Ir000. mÍl_lilitres
after the add.ition of bhe precletermined. quantiüÍes of

iron and. nranganese to the culture soLutíon, an ad.justmenü of
pE was general-ly required. AnalaR nitric aeíil and ^AnalaR 

:...:..:.::.;,
potassi.um hydroxld.e were used. to nake this neoessary ad.justment ,:.,',:,'i"¡,,:,

of pH. .,....
.::.1 ,' ..::

T'he suppry of i.rsn and nanganese was varied. in the
d.ffferent eryerinrents. Manganese was always suppried as

fianganese sulfater Mn50O.4fTZ0. Iron was suBplied. ei.ther as 
,:,,::;:,,,:',

ferrous sulfate, FeS0 ..'/F" 0 or as iron hr¡mateo Ì:: ril'42
Manganese strlfate was founcL to very soluble and, stable

wibhÍn the pH range used. in bhe cul-ture sol-utions. Ferrous

sulfater or the oüher hand. presented. a major problen
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as the iroa would, nob rernain soluble in the cultr¡re solution.
varj.ous proced.rrres were aüteropüed in ord.er to keep the iron
in solution when ib was supplled as ferrous sulfaüe. .*,t row

iron eoncentratíons (o.25 poprrlrr) and. by maintaining a Low

plf (around pH 4) the lron tenclecl to remain .in a solubLe form

in the solution for several- d.ays. rlor/uever, when the lron
concentratj.on was increased., although the pH was kept arouncl

4, ühe iron r¡ras preeipitated. and. nearly completely removecL

from the culture solutlon ln a ¡natter of a few hours. rn one

experfment when ühe cu.lture solutlon was being changeil, one

of the beakers conüaining the solution üo be ctiscard.ed was

set asiile and. tesüecl for iron. -å. few millilltres were d.eeanüecl

from the top of the soLution ancl. analyzed.; no iron was found.

ts be presenü. The sol-utlon ín ühe Lower part of ùhe beaker

eontainj.ng suspend.eit precipitaües was then tested. ancl was

found. to contaÍn substanbÍaL anounts of Íron. siniJ-arry,
the fresh solution which eontained. a slight preef.pitabe was

also testecl. This tirre the solution was firüereel ancl ühe

flltrate and. prectpltaüe tesËecl. ,A positlve, test was noted.

in both cases buü Ëhe concenüratj.on of iron in the precipiüate
greatly exceecled. that in the flltrate. I]pon further inves-
tÍgation Ít was cl.lscovered that the phosphate ion was res-
ponsibLe for bh.e precipltatíon of the iron as ferrÍc phosphate.

Beoause the phosphate Íon eouLd. not be omittecl from the

eulture solutlon, ühe eoneenüration of all the salüs (macro
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and micro) except for iron and. nanganese, ÌÀras harved. rn thfs
way ühe mineral baLaace was noË altered. but the eoneenüration

of each elemenü was lowered.. Hence with a 1owered. phosphate

concenüration it was ühought that there r¡rouLd. be less tenitenoy

to preolpÍtaüe the iron espeelally if the pH was arouncl 4.

ÐTore iron d.id, remain 1n solutlon for a longer Beriocl of tl-me

but it was found. to be eventua]-ly conpleüery renovecr by pre-
cipltatlon. rn anoüher instanee when ,lron was supplietl in a

slngle sal-t solution, the solutlon 1f l_eft stand.ing but

covered, developecl an oily rooklng layer on the üoB of the

solutfon. The lron, which is read.iJ-y oxiclj.zecl., hacl been

oxid.ized. bo the highly iasoluble ferrlc oxiile which oould. onLy

be d.lssolved by treatment lrith eoneentrated. nitrie aoi-d ancl

concenürabecl sulfurie aeicL. Ferric chlorfde was then sub-

stltuted. for ferrous sulfate buü the sa¡re d.iffiouLties were

encountered.. It was conclucted,, therefore, that the only way

to mainüain ferrous su]-fate in a solublo form. wor¡ld be to use

the conüinuous flow neühod. whereby ühe solutlon ls eontinually
belng changeil, and. fresh Íron being ad.ilecl. This, however, was

not feasible with faciLíties avaÍIable.

Beoau,se it was necessary bo nalnËa1n high concenüratlons

of iron 1n solution, organic hu.mate lron was preparedl. Hunate

iron has been founil to bo an actlve stlmulator of baeterial
growth and probabLy fungal growth as well. Thls was the maln

reason bhe use of an inorganlc forn of iron was in the
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beglnning eonsicterecl, ilesirable. In. splte of the above-

¡nenbfonecl. d.rawback to the use of hrrmate iron, the necessity

of employing a method. which wouLd. maintain iron in sol_utlon

suggestecL Ëhaü 1t shouLd. be given a trla1.
synthetic potasslum humate was prepared. as outlinect

by Eorner, Btmke and. Iloover (tq. This methocl had. its ad.van-

tages as l-t was convenlent to use and the hrrmate was not

preeipiüated. by hlgh coneenürations of phosphate. fa an

aLkaline solutlon the hur.ate will- readlJ.y ad.sorb lron. rron
presented. in this eolloid.al for¡o remaLned. avallable to ühe

plants for long periocls and. was only subJecü to precipitation
by relatlvely high amounts of cal-eiu¡n.

lhe method. used 1n the preparation of the synthetlc
huro.ate 1s d.escribed, bel-ow.

One lltre of 70 per cent by volume sulfurlo acld. was

brougþü to the boiling tenperatltro o One hund.¡ed. and. twenty

gram.s of B.D.H. sucrose were ad.d.ed. to ühe acld solution anö

the mirture $ras then allowed. to simmer for three hours at
115 clegrees centigrade. lÏre preparabior¡ was eooLeil. and.

flltered, the lio,uld phase belng dlsoarded,.

A 40 per oent potasslnm hyd.roxLdte solubion was ad.ded

to the solld. pbase until upon belng partfally dissolved. Ëhe

solutlon bece¡re aLkarine to pheno#n*"io. Tïre preparaËÍon
'$ras then fil-tered., and the soLid. phase díscarded, after one

or taore washf.ngs with dilute alkal1. The alkal-i ertraeü anil

LlÉFÁ\FqY

g" *"i-rg#
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washings oontained reLativeJ-y pure poüassfi.m hr¡.mate bu.t were

further purÍfied. by one no.re oycre of preeipitating wlth
sulfirrio acid. aü pH 3-4, firtering anð díscardlng the Lio.uid.

phase, and redlssolving the sol-id.. hyd.rogen hr¡mate by neutrali-
zabj.on with 1-! per eenü potassiura hydroxide to give a neutral
solutlon. This sol-ution was transferreit. to a 1r000 mr.

volumetrlc flagk and. broughü up üo voLume wiüh d.lstitlecL water

and potassium hydroxicle so that Ëhe solution remainecl sJ.ightly
alkatine.

TIre eoncentraÜion of hunate in the final stock solution
bhus prepared ltras d.etermined by precipiüablng the humate in
a 5 mr. alÍquot, flt-üering through a weighed fritted. glass

flLter d.rylng the precipiüate at L00 d.egrees oentigracle, then
weighing the filter and. preclpÍtate. Tlre toüal yield of
potassium hrr¡rate was founcl. to be approxlmaüery 18 grams.

trron hu¡iate was preBarod. by ad.d.ing ferrous sulfate üo

the neutrar soluüÍon of potassiurtr hu¡aate. The poüasslurn

humaËe was eapabre of taking up 1.5 üo Z.zJ mg. of iron per

¡nilliliüre. Because the potentÍal aoid.1üy of the femous
saLt added. to the hu¡rabe soLution lowered. the pI{, a precÍpiüate
sf ehiefly iron humate ancl. some hyctrogen hrunate was formeil.

ïlowever, Ëhe addj.tion of a strong al-hali brought the pre-
cipitaüe back into solution.
CuLlure Metbg¡le

The use of water culüure technique, while having ibs
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ad.vantages in altowing rigfd.ly controrled eonititions, eannoü

fully replace the solL whieh is the normal environment of plants.
cond.itions operating in ühe soir. ø.ay aot be duplicated. ln sand.

or water culture nethod.s. Nsvsrtheloss suecessfuJ. plant growth

will result if various facËors a^Te carefully controlle¿. llhese

factors are aeraüion of the solution, a balanced. nutrient supply,
and. a eontrolleel pH. other erternal factors such as light,
temperaturer and. atnospherig hunid.ity may affeeË the experimenËs.

Eowever, und.er greeqhouse cond.itions the.control of these

factors d.oes noË pregenË a maJor problon.

Prelininary proced.ures sueh as germination of seeds and.

setting up of apparatus wilr be d.iscussed u¡lder separate
head.ings.

1. Gerninatiog,Pro_cgd.r¡res

The oat seed.s were gernlnated by sae of three method.s

as follows
(i) The seed.llngs were groïvn with their roots passing

througb. one qu.artor inch hol,es ln paraffined., ashress filter
paBers. These filter papers, to the lowor sid.eg of which snall
pieces of cork qrere atüached., were floaüed. on dlstlIled. watsr in
glass d.ishes. Passlng through the holes anil iestlng undor each

sesd. was a narrow sürip of ashless filter BaBor wblch acted. as

a wiek thus keeping Ëhe seeds in contacË with th.e water.

. (ii) lhe seed.s were gerninateit on sterire quartz sand.

kept molst with distilled water.
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Bofore use the guartz sand. was freed of iron and. nan-

ganese by soaking in 10 per cent niürj.e acid. for 14 clays,

washlrrg uniLer a hot water tap for 48 hours, soaklng in distilLêcl 
:.

water for 48 hours ancl rlnsing in distllled water, The rln- ::

sings wibh distltleil waber were repeateil unti]. the pH of ühe

wash,water was 6.5.

After recelving thls inLtial purifleation, between usage 
,.i

Ëhe sanct was soaked. 1n L0 per eenü nitric aclcl for 24 hours, 
:

ühen rinsed. with d.istilleil water. ';

I

This ¡a.ethocL was satisfactory for gernination of ühe

seeds. Ho$rever, because of the Linfted. am.ount of d.lsbilLed.

water whlch was available and because of bhe J-arge a¡oount of

distiLledl water requirecl to free the sand. from the nitrie
aej.d., tbis meühod. was dlseard.ecl.

(iii) The seecLs were gerninated ln a gJ.ass d.ish on moist

ashLess filter paper. This ¡rethocl was foundt to be the most

satj.sfaetsry of ühe three. 
,,;,,

In aLL the meühocls tbe g3-ass clishn oontalnÍng ühe

gernlnaülng seed., vtas parü1alJ.y covered wlth a glass plate i,"

untlL the seedlings nrere Iån in heighü.

2. flre Culbure E{perimenüs

lVhen the seed.lings were approxlmately 6r in he5.ghü, 
l

they srere reaely to be transferrecl to bhe nutrient so]-uüions.

In orcler to elinlnate sueh souroes of reanganese ancl iron,

ühe enilosperffs lrvere renoved. from, the seedllngs before the
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the oxperímenüs were set up.

llre pyrex culture vessels (rOO or 6OO mt. Berzel_ius

beakers) were coverecl with parafflnecl carilboarcl squares. Tf¡1e

prants were supporteit by non-absorbent eott$n in glass üubes

#t in d.laneter and. I to zn long. lhese were pushed. through

borecl, hoJ-es in the carcl.boarcl squares ancl held, in place by

rubber banits. a.dd.itional supporü ïras requlred. as the pJ-ants

grew in slze. In the earlier erperiments this support was

provid.ecl by pyrex gLass tripod.s, 8n ln helghü, which rested.

on the tops of t'he purairtoeil coverg. rn l-ater e4perinenüs

supBort ïvas provided. by enamelled copper wj.re loops whiah

ürere hookecl on to horizontal gLass rod.s. The g]-ass rod,s were

supported. above the plants by neans of clemps ancl sbancls.

Un" cuLture solutions were kepË up to volr¡me ln the

beakers by the addltlon of d.istiLled uratet.

To fnhiblt or prevent the growth of aLgae the beakers

were eovered. wtth black paper.

A one-third h.p. eleetric presstrre pu.up provid.ecl aeratlon

of the nutrient soLutLon. Air from. bhe pr:mp was passecL through

a frltteil gJ.ass disk into a Fyrex bubbling vossel anct was then

fil-tered. by water. Stancls ancl cJ-a.mps he1d. f-n plaee a so]-ld.

glass rod. 4! Iong. To bhis was wired. a tube forueil by the

Ïrorizontal arns of Pyrex T tubes Lir¡ked by rubber. One encl

of this tube v,¡as attached. to the Fyrex bubblk¡g vessel by

means of i nm. bore pressure tublng. Th,e other encl was
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atbached. to a Y tube. One arm of the y tube carried, the air
lnto the upper enil of a long, gl-ass üube v¡]rlch permÍüted ühe

air to enter aear the bottom of a glass cylf.nd.er zt Ín helght,
and contaj-ning waüer to a oonsËanü revel- of lår. Ttrls latter
apparabus serveê for Ëhe ad.justment of the pressure to a

saüisfactory level. Bubbler tubes connected. to the horizontally
amanged. series of T tubes anil passlng to the bottom of ühe

culbure vessels serveil to keep the latber aeraüed. serew

clFmps on ühe nrbber tubes connecting the aeration üubes bo bhe

T tubes served. to ad.jusü ühe aeration supplies to bhe ind.iviclual
culture vessels. The general-. arrangenent is shoi¡rn in Figure l.

such faebors âsr aeration of the nutrÍent solution, a

balancect nutrfont supply, and a controLled pH couId. be maintai.noil.
IIowever, external- faotors sueh as light, tomperature antt humidlty,
which uncler green]rouse cond,ltions can be controlled,, presenteel

a nrajor problenr in ühls work. rn the majorlty of ex¡reriments,

the oat plants urere grown i.n bhe potting Room on the top floor
of the science Rrild.ing. At all üines the abmosphere was very
dry and nothlng nroulcl be cLone to arlevlate thls conilítion.
Different method.s urere abtempted buü ühe only one wTrich woulil

have proved. successfu]- r¡¡as noü feasible. Th.is methocl enüailed

keepfng bhe cement fJ-oor of the roon contlnual-ly wet.

Tenperature vras also a problem d.urj.ng the wÍnter monühs

especlally due to bhe fact thaü the heat was üurned. off in the

bulld.ing over the weekencl.. Thls was partially overcone by use
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of j.nfra red. J_amps. However, this provided

üh.e room frequentJ-y became far too war¡nr As

combinecl with the d.ry abnosphere ileflnfteJ-y
opüimum eond,itions for healthy plant growth.
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contlnuous heat,

a result the heat

d.1d. not provid.e

fre windows of the experinental room faced, norüh which
$¡as far from idear ín the r,yinter. supplenenüary llghting was

provlil'ed by three 40 watt fLuorescent lanrys, one of wTrich was

daylighü and the other two nflrite. These were suspend.ecl above

ühe pJ-ants by chains of aðJustable J-ength.

ülring the su¡ruler nronühs of 19j0 the Blants were grown

in a laboratory along a south facing wind.ow. llere no artificial
lightiag was necessary.

.å,gaLyti ca1 tufe thod. s

Various niero analybf.cal nreühocts were tried for the quan-

tftaü1ve estircation of iron ancl manganese i.n plant naterfal.
These lnvolveil. the use of both the spectrophotoroeter and. the
quartz spectrograph.

llre SpeetroBhotonetrle Method of .Analysis

The use of the specürophoto¡q.etrlc method.s 1n analytÍcal
ehenistry ís baseit on the posslbility of converting the con-

stituent üo be clete¡-minedl lnto a substanee whose so]-ution is
sbrongly colored.. such a solutlon shows d.ifferentiar absorp-
f ion of llght of diff erent $trave rengths. lhe measurenent is
naile flrst ïtJ:ith a reference a.nc[ then wlth Ëhe eo].ored, experlnental
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sample innerposed. in the J-tght besm r the raüio of the üwo

intensity neasu.remenü belng a neasure of bh.e transmittanee of
Lhe samtrlJ.e at the wave Lengbh of the test. rü Ís customary to
assign a Üransmittanee of 100 per cent to the reference (reagent

sol-ution pJ.us distllled. water or dístll-Led water alone) as this
represents zero eoncentration of the constltuent, the eoncen-

tration of whieh is to be cletermi.neil.

The first step in bhe methoil 1s the constructlon of the
Fpectral-1'ransmittanee (s-T) curve. The Bur?ose of thfs eurve

is üo d.etermine thaü wave length at which the constituent to
be measured has minimum üransmittance. Th.e S-T curve was mad.e

by measuríng the transnittance of sorubfons of iron and. nan-
ganese in whieh Ëhe appropriate corors had been d.eveJ-oped., at
a series of wave lengths withfn the range of the speetrophoto-
meüerr using the correspondlng coLorless referen.ees. T'lre d.ata

were then BloËted on a graph with brans¡nittance, e4presseil as

per eent as ord.lnabe, and with wave lengüh erpresseil. as miLli-
¡ricrons as abscissa. The s-T curves for iron anil ruanganese

were ühus obtainecl. From bhese eu.rves the minirnun transmittance
for iron occurued. at 510 millimicroas and for manganes e at 570

nlllimicrons. To illustrate bhe t]-pe of eurve prod.ucecl the
S-T cur'\re for manganese is shor¡rn in Figure Z.

The usuaL method. of using the spectrophotometer involves
,the consürucüion of a Conoentrabion-Transmittance (C-T)

caIíbration eurve for the consbituent being d.etermj.neil. For
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this purpose solutions of lron anil manganese of knoum concen-

trafion were taken and. breabed. in exactly the sarne manner as

ühe sample solutions for the cleveropm.enü of colors and.

neasu.rements of the bransmittance at the opbimirm wave lengbh
were maile. The transmiütance of each eolored. sampl-e of knorryn

eoncenürabion (c) was deterninect, pLoËüed. on semi-log paper

and a sbraight line d.rawn intersecting thís point anil. the

Boi.nt {C=0, T=100 per cent). lhus C-T calíbration curves tuere

obüalned for boüh iron and. manganese. a.s the reLail.onshlp

between concenüration and. transnittanee follorrys Beer?s law
the curve theoreticalLy 1s a straighü rine. The curves weïe

checked. several tines by preparlng iron ancl manganeso solutÍons
of knor¡n¡. eoncentrations, reacl1ng the transmibtance then noËiag

if these points fel-l- orr or vory e]-ose to the c-T calibraüÍon
eurves. fhe C-T calibraüion curves for lron and. mangall.ese are

shoi¡rrn in Figur a 3 .

These c-T curves for iron ancl nanganese were useit for
the cleter¡rination of these metals throughoub the eourse of
thls research.

TIre methoils mentloned. above for obbaining the s-T curve

and. the c-T eaLibration curve are ilescribed. in d.etail in the

O'ogration Directions for tþe_"Model 14 _coLe¡nan Ïlnlversá.I

Spectrophotometer, whích was the instrument useil, and. aLso

by Sandell (5o) .
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rn all- analyses the sa¡ne cuvettes {that is bhe optical_
test bubes employed., for containing the s"ml]le r¡¡hen their trans-
mÍËtance is being measured.) were useiL respectlvej_y for the
colored. sanrple and the reference solution. ThÍs was d.one to
obviate any effor that might ari.se througtr sligTrü variations
in the d.imenslons of the cuvettes. The error of this analybical
method when al-l precautj.ons are taken has been shor¡¡n to be as

Low as É 1 per cent.

-As already sbated., ühe spectrophoüometric method is based

on the eonversion of the constítuent to be d.eüernined. i.nto a
compound. rvhose solutlon is eolored. and the intensiüy of the

eolor depend.s upon bhe concentration of ühe consbltuenË in the
solutÍon. lhe procedures useit for the d.eterminabion of lron
and. manganese were those d.escsibed. by sand.ell 6o). The nebþod.

for the deËermlnation of iron was baseil on the formabfon of an
++

orange red. conplex (c, ,.,H..,N^) -Fe between o-pheaonthrol_lneLé.öZt
ancl feffous lron; ferrle iron in the solution being retluoeil

with hydroquinone. The eolor j.ntensity 1s independ.enü of the

aeid.ity urithin a pH range of pII 2 üo pFT p. The eolorimetric
cleüer¡rlnation of manganese lnvolvect the oridation of nangariese

by sodium perÍod.ate to pem.anga¡ate in an aold. solution.
rt was found. possible to estlmate with accurracy 0.0,

prp.Ill. of tron ín solution by this nethod. and. a concentraüion

as Iow as 0.01 p.p.rn. prod.uced. a ooror sufflciently inËense

üo be read.able, a concenbratisn of manganese as r.ow as 0.1
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p.prrnr could. be cleterminecl.

Prlor to analyzing the pl-ants, their dry weights were

cleterminecl after drying i-n an elecLrically heatecl oven at n5
d.egrees centigrad.e for 24 hours.

S' mod.lfication of Sand.ell?s (sd weü oxicl.aüion methocl of
analyses was flrsb bried., the proceilure usecl beÍng as follows.
Sa.npLes of the d.ried. plant naterial {,O.5 to l gra.n gamples)

were transferred. üo 250 mL. Erlenmeyer flasks whlch Rrere cLosed

by pJ-acirg smal-L grass frrnners 1n bheir neeks. The planü

naterial was moi-stened. with d.lstiLlecl water ancL S nL of eon-

ceirtrated. nibrlc acid. and. 2 mL of concenbratect su]-furic aciil
ai[ded.. Dlgestion was carrled. out by pJ-acing bhe f]-asks on an

eLeotrie hot pJ-ate uniler a fume hood. concentratecl nitrle
ac5.d., a few clrops at a ti.me, was ad.d.ed. d.r¡¡ing the course of
the d.igestion until on ovaporaË1on to fr¡¡ces of sulfurio acid.

a pracËÍeally colorLess solution was obüafnecl. îhe solution
was then eoolecl, 2 to V mL. of distÍ].led water added., ancl

agaln evaporated untlL whlte fr¡¡res were gj.ven off. It was

then fLlüered., the precipltate on the filter BaBer washecl

wlth ]N nitric aeÍiL, anil broughü up to volunle with disüt]-Led.

waber 1n a 25 nL. volunretrlc fJ-ask.

Tho volu¡ne of L:1 annonium hydroxlde required. to neutrallze
the acid. in a 5 mL. aliquot of the solutlon was d.eternined..

^å,nother 10 nl. a1iquot was transferreil to a 25 nL. voLurnetric

flask ancL Lhe correct volu¡re of L:l annonium hydroxid.e required.
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to neutrarize the aci.d, present uras ad.ded., The solutÍon was

agaia d.iluted to 25 ml.. wi.bh distilleil water.

rn the early stages of this research the forlowing pro-
ced.une was follolveil 1n the estimabion of iron. To a 10 m1.

aliquob of the above-nentioned. neutralÍzed. solutlon v¡as adilecl

firsb, r nr. of a hyd.roqulnone solution of bTÞ following
conposition: 6.25 m].. of L M acetic acid.r j.Tj mL. of I M

soclium acetate , 0.5 grams of hydroquinone and d.íruted r¡¡ith
distitled waËer bo 50 n1.; fol1or¡¡ed by l mI. of a 0.J Ber
eent o-phenanthroline soLution.

.å'ccord.íng to sandelL {5o} the transmi.ütance may then be

d.eternined. after one hour bub in the present investigaüion
ít was found. bhaL bhe full coror was not d.eveJ-oped in ühls

tine so the solutions were altoweil to stand. overnfght in
oorkecl test tubes.

The manganese vras estinated. on the remainlng l0 nl.
portS.on of ühe sorutlon. To this was add.ed.0-0I to 0.1 grarn

of sodiunr period.ate. The sorution was heated for L to 2 hours

on the hot plabe uniLer a f\rme hood, d.1süi3-led. water being

add.ed. at intervals üo prevent evaporatÍ.on Ëo d,ry:ress. ^å-fter
this bi.me the pink Berxranganate coLor deveJ-opeil., howeverr âs

bhe solution cooled the inüensity of bhe color fad.od. and. bhe

rernafning color eompletel-y dlsappeared. as sooTl as d,istilled
waber was ad.iLed to bring the solutioh up to voru-me. rt coul-il

not be saíil th.ab, because of ühe faj-ntness of the eolor, bhe
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d'fluü1on meroJ-y rend.ered. the soluti.on Ëo weak bo weak to read
the transnlttance as ruhen the water was attd.ed initially the
color remained, but d.isappeared. within a few seconds.

3,fter a series of tririrrs it was found bhat the aclci
eontent 1n bh.e soLutíon was too high for the minute traces of
mangenese present ln tb.e plant maüerlal. ïvhile the nitrlo
aold. contenË could. be reducecl by evaporatíon on the hot pJ_ate,

the sulfi¡.rÍc acid. was very d.ÍfficuLt üo remove by evaporation,
not only was it d'ifficult but also time consr.ming. Furtherrnore,
it had. to be conüÍnually watched. as bhere !1ras a tendency to
spluËüer as the voLume beca-ne smal_l.

ïn a Baper by clark (tsl', in Lgir, attention was car.lecr

to the facü that the aeid oonËeaü shourd be kepË around. or
beLow, per cent of the volume when d.eterrnining sraaLl oon-
centraüÍons of manganese. Èo*".r""¡ â[ acicl content of not
less Lhan 2 Ber cent of the voLu.ne is necessary in order to
prevent bhe preclBitation of iodates or periodates of man_

ganese. Phosphoric acid prevents this preciptbation as well
as ilecororizÍng ferrÍc iron by complex fomation. crark
obtalned satisfacËory resuLüs using phos-ohoric acid. and.

sod.li¡¡o. perÍod.aLe,only, in determíning smal_l quantities of
manganese ln solution.

Howeverr âs the organic natter hail. bo be d.estroyed. before
the analysis could. be attempbed and because wet digestion coul-cl

not be carriecl ouü wit'hout add.ing both nftric aeLdl aad. su.Ifurle
acid.r it was decid,eil to use the ashlng rnethod.. .tÅIith this mebhoil
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not only csur-il the acld.ity be contror-led buË arso the use of
sulfurlc acid. be eli-m:inatecl.

'a'fËer earefirl consj.il.eration of the problem iË was d.ecid.ed.
to try a mod.ificaËion of Ëhe methocl of ï.ind.ner and. lrarley {Js) .
Accord'ing Ëo these auth.ors the plant maüerlal was ashed, aE 4.5o

itegrees centigrad.e in a muffre furnace and. the ash d.r.ssorved
in 5 mI- of 6t+ nitric acid, heabed, for an hour to oxicl1ze bhe
ferrous iron, then filtered. if necessery. on,ürying out the
nethod,, however, iü was found. ühat 4|,o clegrees centigrade was
not sufficientJ.y high a temperature to ensure the eonplete
oxid'ation of the carbcnaceous ¡rateriaL. The temperature of Ëhe
furnaee was therefore rai.seil Eo iio-igo degrees cenbigrad.e
aff er whf eh no further troubr-e was e4rerienced.

Frevious to ashing bhe dried pJ.ant materiar was grounil to
the d'esired fineTi.ess in a synbhetic sapphlre nortar. fbe grounit
naterial, o.5 to 1 gra¡n, was bransferred. to a silica crueible
and. ashed ín the muffle fr*nace overnight ab 5l0-5gg d.egrees
centigracle. To the v,reighed ash $¡as ad.d.eil a few d.rops of d.is_
tilled, wator and. j mr. of 6N nitric acid.. This was digested.
for one hour, filËered. and. the filber paper lvashed. vüiüh ,N
nitrio aeid. aad. d.istir-leil water, erd diruted to 50 nr. in a
voluaetric f1ask.

The manganese d.etermination was conducted. on a 7i rt]*.

portion* To ühis was ad.d.eil I r:r. of B! per cent phosphoric

acicl ard. 0.05 to 0,Ì grams of sod.ir.¡¡r per5.od.ate. No other acid
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was add.ed except, of eourse, the nitric acid. alread.y presenb.

Sefore the coLor appearecl the soruËion had to be evaporaüeÕ

d.ov¡n Ëo a cerbain volum.e. Âs the soLution was kepb just below

bhe boiling point, it was not possibi-e to d.eterlrine i¡ihether

the sud,d.en appearance of ühe coLor at a certaln voLu¡re was

d.ue to a red.uction in bhe d.ilution faetorr or, to the grailual

evaporatlon of the nitric aej.d. and aonsequenË red.uetion of ühe

acj.d content. lhe. latLer id.ea seened. bo be the more logioal
oÏ1o. rlowever, if after the eolor appeared. the soluti.on was

left for onry an additlonal tbirty ¡ninutes on tTB hoü plate,
there was a very d.eflnite fad.ing of the coror on cooling.
;several ¡rethods were abüemBted. üo eheck this fading. satis-
facLory results were finalty obtained þy keeping bhe solutÍon
just below bolling poÍnt for 2 hours after Ëhe initial ap-

pearanee of the coLor and. ad.ding boiled distlll-ed. water fro¡n

ti.ne to bi-me to conpensate for evaporaËion. Íhe soli¡.tion was

flnarly mad.e rep bo volurne 1n a 25 Eù. volu.m.ebric ftask before

reading bhe transmÍbtanee.

IÁlhile the ashing neühod. eliminated, many of the d.ifficulbies
encounüered. 1n the wet oxícl.ation method. for manganese determi-

nablon, new d.ifflculbfes were encountered. in conneotion with
iron d.eterminatioa. ^aLühowh the pH range over whieh the iron
ôeterminations may be mad.e Iíes between pH Z and pH g, it was

found. that more satÍsfactory resulüs were obbained. if the pH

of the solution was kept aü þH 5,5 or sJ.ightly lower. In
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abtemptÍng to adjust the pH of a 5 nr. aliquot of the soluti.on
with emmoniut'a hydroxíd.e (J- part of annonium hydroxi¿e üo 2 parbs
of d'isÜilled water) iü was for¡nil that bhe pH worrJ-d. not grad.ually
change but with one il.rop of a¡rmoniunr hydroxlile ib would sudil.enly
change from pH z to pH J. _several nebhod.s T,rrere attenpted üo

overoome this. r.djusbing the pH wibh a .001 N a¡monitun
hydroxide sotution proved nore suceessful but because of bhe

large volwne of ammoniwr hyd.roxide solubion required., the
n'efhod' was ilisearded.. Tl'e nebhod. whlch r,r¡as ad.opted was very
beil'ious but proved. satisfacüory. This entaiLed. the ad.dition
of an acetic acid.-sod.íun acetate buffer to ühe portion of the
sorutlon on which the i-ron d.eterm.inabions were to be ¡raile.
To a 10 mI. allquot of the plant ash solution v/ere added l- ml.
of 1M aoetic acÍcl ancl ]. ml. of 1M sod.írrm acetate. To this
was then added. d,oub].e t,he voïu¡re of smmstril¡¡ hydroxlde requlred.
to neutralize a 5 ruL. aLiquot of the solution to uùrich had been
added 0.5 ml-. of 1M aeeËic aciil and.0.5 mL. of l M sod.irrm

aeetateo Tlre neubrali.zeil soLution was ühen diluted. to 25 nL.
1n a volumetrio flask. The iron d.eternination was conducted
on a L0 ml-. ariquot of thÍs neuürali.zeil so].utfon in the way

alread.y d.escribed. ær p+Ê€

In aLl analytical work eíther B.D.I[. AnalaB or Fishet T.F..
reagents ü¡ere used.

Ttre Specbrographlc Meühod. of Ánalysis
rt Ís wel-L knovnn that for many types of work the spectro_
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graBhic method. has been proved. to be a very sensitive olle for
the quantÍtative d.eterminatj.on of meüals vrTren in Lolv concen-

trablon. an attempb was therefore nail.e to apply bhe spectro-
graphic proced.ure to the quantitative analysls of plant materlal
for j.ron anil manganese.

rn this work a Ïlilger med.iunr quartz spectrograph was

used..

rn excÍtÍng spectra by means of the arc a substanee can

be mad.e üo emit rad.iation, this rad.iation bei.ng limÍüed to
certain wave J-engths r¡dricb are characteristic of bhe elemenbs

in the substance. The lisht Ëh.us prod.ueed. f.s passed bhrough

a quarüz prís.n whfch resolves lt into ibs conrponenüs of
il.ifferenb wave lengühs. A spectrum thus resuJ-üs, th.e rad.iations
possossing bhe longest wave ler,rgths being at one encL of the

specbru-n and. those having the shorüest wave lengths aË the

other. The spectnrm is m.acle to falI on a photographlc plate,
and. üïre prater on d.eveLopment, oonstitutes a photographio

record òr trre spectru:n. 3ro¡o ühe posÍtion and d.ensity of the

llnes in bhe resurting photographfc record sf ühe spectrum,

the elennents present in the experinental naterlal a¡d, und.et

cerüain cond.itlons, their conceirtrati.ons, may be d.eternined.

ïn bhe DC arc nethod. bhe naterial üo be analyzed.,

usualL¡r in bhe form of asb., was carrled in the bored tip of
the lower of a pair of purifiod graphiüe electroä.es, and.

burned. before Lhe spectrograph sl_it.
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A mod.ification of the ftCathocle layer ^å.tcrt methocL d^es-

crj-bed by r{itchell G.fJ was used in t}re presenb r¡¡ork. In this
mebhod. the sample was carried. in the negabÍve elecürod,e thus
giving greaüer sensltivfty owirg to ühe concentration of
posltívely chargeil atoms of bhe nreüa1s under investigation at
j.ts tip. .å. screen plaeecl between the electrodes and. the sl-it
allor¡¡ed. only light prod.ucecl. 1n the vloiníty of the cathod.e to

enter the spectrograph.

Because ühe arc is so variable it has been found, impossible

bo reJ-y upon sinilar concentrablons of a parLioular ele¡nent

al-ways giving bhe same inbensiby of radiation. Thorefore, in
quantÍtabive esbi¡ration of any eJ.emenb by means of ühe arc

speetrur:r, ib is necessary bo use an internal sbancLard,. This

is achieved. by in'brod.ucing, along l¡rith the substance bo be

analyzed., a knovu:e amount of some other element which yieJ.cts

a suitable spectral line in the sâme region of bhe speeùrum.

as bhe line to be measured. It 1s necessarry to selecü by

trial internal. stand.ard l-ines and. analysis lfnes whioh show;:

si:oil-ar varlaüi.ons und.er bhe normal fl-uctuatj.ons bhat may

occur in ùbe arc d.uring the buming process and. ühat lie
reasonably close bogeüher

TTre actuaL procedure foLlowed. in quantitative analysis

is first of all to prepare a. working curve. From ËhÍs curve

ühe intensity JneasurenenLs of analysi-s lines in the specürogram

of the plant ash sarnple can be converted, into aotual coneen-
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trations of ühe elenent unäer J.nvestiga.bion in Ëhe sarnple.

To consüruct this workíng curve it is necessary bo ¡rake

a sories of specbrogranls, using as naterial a synthetic plant
ash containing known concentrations of the elemenü or elements

und'er investigatlon and also containlng bhe internal stand.ard..

various ¡rebhod.s l¡rere used. in preparing ühe stand.arils,
ancl in add.lng the sband.ard.s bo the synthetic plant ash,

Different internal stand.ards were beste.d. in order to find. a

suitabLe one. However, d.ue bo bhe facü bhat bhe spectrographic
method was nob ad.opted for planb analysÍs in thûs work, onLy

the proced.ure invoLved in making Lhe v¡orking eurve which pre-
sented bhe most lilcely possibilities will be mentioned "

Firstly a s¡zrthetic planû ash was nrade up containing
onl¡r the major elements presenb in aobual plant ash i.n
approximatel¡r the same proportion as they occu_r ín an average

ash sample. The composibion of this ¡nixtu.re was as follows:-
SyntheüÍc Flanb A.sh

SaIt

CaS10,

RqPza l
N*2s04

*rot
Mg= (po, ) ^.4H^o 12 +Z '.¿

This gave an approximate percentage conrposiLion of calcium,

6 per cenL; silicon, 4 per cent; poüassium, 44 per cent;

Grams

3

o

4

2
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phosphorus, 20 per cenü; sod.irxr, 9 per cent; sulfur, 6 per cent;
aluminr¡¡a , 5 per cent; and, nagnesium, 4 per cent.

These were tho'roughly mixed and. ground. in an agate morbar.
Bismuth t¡vas found. to be the most sabisfactory eleraent to

use as bhe inüernal stand.aril, Á. knor¡nr concenbration of this
metal in the form of bismuËh chLori-d.e was ad.ded. to povrilereil

graphfte and. Ëhoroughly mixed.. Equal quantitles of Lhe

bÍsmuth-graphite ¡rjxbure mixed. with equar quantibÍes of syn-

ühebic planb ash gave a final coneentrabion of 500 prportr. of
bismuth.

Two sbock sol-ubions, one conbaining 1000 p.prn1.o of iron
and. the other conbaining 1000 prpoirr of manganese r¡rere pre-
pared. By a series of d-ílutions Ëhe standard. soluti-ons

conbaÍning3.2p.p.li1.r,I6p.prl31r,B0p.p.[I.¡and.400prpr!1lr

of Íron were prepared. fro¡o the sbock solubion. simirarly,
stand.ard. solutlons conüaj.nirig 1.6 p.p.11r.., B p.p.rTu, 40 pop.rrlo

and. 200 p op.rrtr of manganese were Brepared.
speebrophotonetric tests cacriecl out on bhe sorutions

conbaining I p,p.rû. of nranganese and. 16 p.prrlt. of iron
Índ.icaLed ühab the accuracy of the sband.ard sorutions could.

be relieiL upon, To four 1 Q.2 grams sarrrples of sya.bheüíc

planb ash weigheil. out in quartz crueibles were add.ed. equal

weighüs of graphite conbainlng bhe bismuth stand.aril. To these,

vilere add.ed.0.2 ml. eaeh of bhe appropriate iron and.ueanganese

solution. The mixtures vrere ühen stirred thoroughly wibh
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ühin gJ-ass rods which being dríed on bhe hob plate. This
¡dxing and' d'rying not only prevenüed the aecr¡nulation of iron
and manganese on the sid.es of the crucibles buË also resulbed.
in stand.ards of unlform mlxture. Tl,e drying was finished in
alr. oven at L10 d.egrees eentigrade.

Af'ber drying the sanples were powd.ered urith grass rocLs

and mixed v¡ith an equar rnreight of graphibe, Four bored
graphites were bhen packed. with the respecöive sampl-es, areeiL

and. ste*oped specbrograr¡.s mad.e uslng a seven süep L - 2 raüio
1og secbor, arrd. a 220 volb, 10 anpere arc currenb.

The 1Íght bransrnissi.on in three steps of each spectrogran
u¡as measured. v¡ith a raicrophobometer, for selected lines of
iron, rTranganese and. bismuth, and also bhe light transmission
of bhe clear plaüe in bhe vicinib;.r of bhe lines. The lines
finally slecüed. rvere bhose used. by Brody and. Ewing { g ) ;
the iron line 7azo.6a,, the raanganese ].ine 2801.1/t, and. the
bismuth li.ne 2898.0Â. Nevertheless, ít shourd. be mentioned.

that durf.ng the couise of this aspecb of the v,rork, not only
were a nr¡nber of different excitation methods tried. but also
varlous Íron, nanganese and bismuth lines were testeil bofore
those menbioned above were selected. as being the most saüis-
factory ones. The iron ¡ranganese and bismubh lines tesbed
v\¡ere aS follOws:

r!:
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ïron
2g4l.BB-r

2953.90À

2598.37.A.

25gg.5,lA

2612.17A
¿588.57A

L{anganese

2949.20a.

2605.5?rt

2605.6gA

Bisnuth

' 2ïgl.BBd,

2918.30Ã

3239.73A

z627.gLA

For purposes of consbructing a working curve
tou 

F i.e, I.og gives ther_ Transmission of l-ine
densífy of the l_ine ll¡Íth Io = r0.

These densi.ties are plotted. against Log exposure to
give plaöe characüerisbic cutves for eaeh line. fn üho
present experiment four graphs were pl0tbed, eaoh graph cor_
responding to a kqown concentration of iron and nanganese Ín
bhe sempl-e. ïh"e separabÍôn between the curves for bhe i.ron
and' manganese lines'ana that of Lhe bísmubh rine at d.easlby
0-J was deternined. in bhe four samples; the separabion being
positive if tlre iron or manganese curves lay to bhe righb of
the bisnuth line and negative if bhe LÍnes lay bhe lefb of
bhe bismuth line. The curves for one sanrpre obüained, by
plobting d.ensiüies againsü Ï,og exposure for the four samples
are shov¡n in Figure 4.

The separations boËv¡een the eurves for the i.ron and.

manganese lines and. tha.b of the bi.smubh line for a given
densib¡r, plobted. against rog coacenüration of iron and man_
galr'ese in the standard.s gave the vrorlcíng curves for iron and.
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rnanganese which are shown in Figq¡e 5.

These worklng curves were plotted from the following

data;

P.P.M. log.P.P.M. Separa- P.P.¡,{. Log.P.P.}/I. Separa-
Iron ïron tion Manga- irianganese tlon

nese

sampte I 3 .2 O .505L +3 .25 I.6 O .204I -2
ËamBle II L6 1.204I +8.5 I O.9otl +2

sanple rrr 80 l.9otl +0.5 40 L.602L -9.5

sarnBle rv 400 2 .602L - 19 . O 2OO 2.7O]IO -29 .0

. 
The positlons of the polnts for Sample ï (see Sigure 5)

would. seern to fndicate that coneenÈratÍons of 7.2 p.p.rl. of

iron and. 1.6 p.p.n. of manganese in the sample are below the

satlsfaetory lower working linit of thls particu.lar method..

0nce these working c&rves were obtained, the plant

ash sânrles were ts be substÍtuted for the synthetic plant

ash and. treated. in an identlcal manner to that ileseribect

ercept for the additíon of iron ancl manganese; the concentrations

of these elements being reait from the working curve. .

One of the chlef d.iffieultles in the method. was spluttering

of the arc durÍng burning but this was overcome wlth the synthetic

plant ash by adding powd.ered graphlte in the quantity ste.tedl.

However, the splutterihg of the arc was much more frequent and

mor+e serious with the plant ash thaa with the syntbetie ash

even though both were mixeil with equal quantities of graphite.

In oriler to overcorue or alleviate th.ls spluttering, it was
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found. necessary to mix the plant ash with a much grea"t,er

quanbity of graphite bhan was used^ r¡¡hen preparing the synbhetic
standards. ,,

To use this method in quantitabive v¡ork the planb ash

must be breabed. in an idenbieal manner as bhe synbhetÍc ash,

excepL for bire addibÍon of iron and. nanganese¡ lherefore, a 
,,:;.:

new working curve woulcL have had. bo be made. This would. have :.,;'

entailed. öhe preparatlon of a eonplebe new seb of sba!.iLards . ,,',:'

The preparaüion of a new seb of standard.s and. bhe carrying out
of the iEflrole procecl.ure ís a very tim.e-consr;.mjng task. rb is
necessaïy üo take every conceivable precauüion agaínsL

posslble contamÍnation by iron and/or nanganese. tsub of nore

importance is bhe facb .that bhe suceess of bhe resulbs d.epends

aI¡nost entirely uBon the accuracy ïrlth vrhlch these standard.s

are prepared..

Duo to the fact tha'b tine was runníng short and ühaü in
the meantime ühe difficutties which were ab fi.rsü enoounteroil ",:,,i,;:.

1n d.eterninlng trace amounüs of manganese by the spectro- ,,:::,:

photometrio method. had. been overeome, iü was, therefore,
d.ecided. üo abandon the spectrographic nrethod. and earry oub

the planb emalyses with the speetrophobo¡reter.

Nevertheless ühe speotrographic method. for analysis '¡t',:-'

or¡.bLined. j-n bhe presenb work has d.efinibe possibili.tÍes and.

if it is fully d.eveloped. and. proved. satísfacbory, it urilL

have decid.ed ad.vantages over arry obher analybieal meühod. in
d.etermining the coneenbration of snall- quantibies of an :,;:
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eLement or el-ements in bioLogical ¡raberial. Not only Ís it a

sensitlve method. but so far it is bhe onJ_y m.ebhod. bhaË can be

used. satlsfaetoriry wiËh small- sarnples of iaateriaL. one ad._

vantage Ëhab cannob be overlooked. is bhat a photographic
record of the results is obtaiaed. and these resulbs may be

cheeked.. Â furbher advanËage is that a singre speetrogra.n carl

be used. for bhe d.etermination of an indefinite nu¡nber of
netals provÍded. suLtable analysÍ.s and. internal stanCard lines
can be selecbed.



EÏ@RTMENTAI, REST]ITS

Expertuneqt L - A prelininary lnvestigatlsn -rnto--tLç__reþ!ion-
ship between iron and mang.anese su'oply and gley Þpec.lç dise..aqe

of oa.üs.

The main.purpose of this eqperiment was to prod.uce

s¡iraptons of grey speck ilisoase 1n Tama oaü pJ-ants growlng in
aeraüed. culbure soLuüions contalning d.lfferent iroa-manganese

ratios.
Seed.lfu¡gs of Tama oats were germfnated. 1n cllsbltled. wat,er

usfng roethod. (1) previ.ously d-escribecl. (see page tJ ). $Ihen bhe

seed.J-ings r¡íere 4 Eo 5 tt 1n heighb, bhey r^¡ere Lransferred. üo bhe

culture soJ-u-tlons containing different iron-marrganese ratios
as shormr in Table I.

solutlon .å,. (see page 36) províd.ed the macro elemenüs.

rron was suppJ.ied. as ferrous sul fabe anil manganese supplied.

as mangau.ese sulfabe. The pH of the nutrienb solutlon was

ad justed to pE 5.4..

Drrring the firsb I weeks the solutions were not renewed..

After ühis first period. they were renelued every 2 weeks as

tesüs indicabeiL that iron and. manganese r¡Íere completely removed.

from the sol-utions at the end. of 2 weeks.

In ord.er to find. out if the ad.dition of a grov,rth hornone

would. have any effecü in causing bhe rapÍd. appearance of grey

speek syriçboms, 10 prprri-l-r of índ-ole 3 acetj-c acid., \ras ad.ded
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to ühe curture solubions conbalnfng the oab planüs in group w,
Table I.

For the iLuration of this erperiment the oaË plants $rere

grown Ín bhe Fobting rootrc

TLre conplete rssults of bhese culbure experi.ments. are

shovm in Table I.
From the data gÍven 1n Table I it $rilL be observeð that

i.n no case d.id. bhe charaoüeristic sppbons of grey speck appear.

No chlorosis synpüoms d.evelopecL in any of bhe plants during
the period of the exBerímeat. Ttre prants in grouB r and. grouB

rr were ruore healthy in appearance ühan bhose in group rrr.
lrhe hearthiest plant of aLl was in group rrr in whieh no man-

ganese hail boen supplied. throughoub ühe experimental period..

Ïn all cases bhere $/as bronrnlng and. shrivelling of ühe leaves

from ühe üips d,ownward.s.

The plants reeeiving 10 prp.rnr ind.ore j aeeLre acid. were

d.efinibely abnormal. The roots were short, thick ana yellowish

ln colour and. the planbs were stunted. and dled early.
Because the planüs removod. the j.ron and Eanganese frorr

the eulture solutions rapidly, Ít was d.ecid.ed. in experinenË z

to use hlgher concentraüions of boüh elenents in the culbure
solutíons. rt was hoped. that by iioing bhis, nore sturily anrl

more healthy planüs would. resulb, *l the generar health and.

vÍgor of the planüs in this experinenb vras definitely poor.
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all dead
by

71st day

.'t
þl
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Eæoe.rlment 2. - (Simila-r üo Experiraent l- but wÍbh an inereased.

iron ancl manganeso supBly. )

Ð increasing the iron and manganese supply in this êx-

Beriment iü was hoped thab sturdier ard healthÍer plants woul-d

result than were prod.uced in bhe previous experimenü. Another
purpose in increasing the supply of lron and. nanganese was to
cletermirre how far the fÍnd.lngs of rvrynan held for oat Blants.
He (øl) founcl that oab plants more read.iry showed. syraptoras of
grey speck ''¡¡hen the iron-¡eanganese ratio ln the eulture solution
r¡¡as increased.. ltrus, in conipleüe absence of man$anese, and.

wïren suppJ.ied. wibh sufficienü quantltles of iron, the planbs

shoulci rapid.ly develop grey speck s¡roptoms.

0aü seedlings were germinated. on quarbz sanil using

method. (ii) previously descrlbed on page 4J . vfhen the pJ-ants

were 4 to 5n taLl, the encl,osperms were removed. The seecllings

were, then, tralsferred. to aeraüed ctr.J.ture solutions containing
d.ifferent iron-manganese rabios as sholr¡n in Table IJ.

Solution B (see page56 ) provid.ed the macro elements.

Iron was supBlled as ferrous sulfate and. manganese as man-

ganese sulfate. The pH of Lhe nutrient solution was adjusted.

to between pH 4.2 to 4.8, in ord.er to keep the lron in solution.
ïlowever, regardless of the pH, it was lmpossibJ-e to prevent

bhe preciplüation of the iron by t'he phosphate lon present in
the so]-utlon.

During bhe cotrrse of the experimenb the sol-u-tlons were
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\¡l



Figure 6.

THE IE¡FF!¡CT OF GROWII{G TA¡IJi OATS IN
GTILTURjI SOTT'fTONS ASOEIVTNG BOIE TRON åT{D Må¡$CAISESE
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Flgure '1 .

TITE EFtrEGT OT' GROI¡JTNG TåIJUI OJTT ?TANTS ÏN
fiTTfi]RE¡ SOIUTTONS SI]PPIIgD WTTH }A]IT{GATüESE ONLY
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Figure B.

Iffi Etr'FfiCT OF çROWTNG Tå,N4Ä, OÀT PTIINTS rN
CUITURE SOIJITTONS SUPPLI"EJIJ WITH TRON ONLY
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changed. every 2 weeks.

For the duration of bhe e4periment the oat plants rffere

grown in tbe ÞËting roonr¡

The results of bhese eulture eryerinents are shoum ln ' 
,

Tabte If . Á.t the elose of bhe experiment the photographs of
ühe plants which are shown in FÍgures 6r'l , and. I were üalcen.

Fron bhe data givea Ín Table ïf, it w111 be seen that ' 
,r.l.:_

agaln no -typieal synptoms of grey speck d.isease d.evelopeti 1n 
,,.i

any of the planbs. Howevern each grouB presenüed. certain ".''

characteristic f eaËureg.

The planüs in g,roup I were straighb, süurd.y, and. uniforni

in sfze. Each planb had one spikJ-et. The leaf blacles of
bhese þlanbs were neither as broad. nor as green as the leaf
bl-acles of the planbs in group fII.

The planbs,-in group II reeeiving iron only, r,vere sbunted.,

flaocid., feeble, anil d.ied. ea.fJ-$o The leaf blad.es were narrost

and' curled' inwaril's ' 
'..,,:,.,In group I anil II root il.evelopmenb was Boor and. there , ,

was rapld browníng and shriveLling of the leaves from the tip ,','.

d.or¡mv,¡ard.s.

The planbs in group III were the largesb and. greenest.

The leaf bLad,es were broad.er than bhose of group I ancl II. ,,,,,,

Brovurring and. shrlvelling of bhe leaves from the bip d.ovwrward.s

was noü as rapid. in this grouB as 1n group 1 and. II.
Generally speaklng nore sbriking observaüiona1 resuLts
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were obtained. fn this erperlment than in experiment 1. This

eould. have been due to several Teasons narnely; the endosperms

were removed from the seedlings ln this experlment; the plants

were supplied. with higher levels of both iron and manganese;

and the tlme of the year 1n whlcb the experiment was cond.ucted.

was more favourabLe to growth.

Wfrile in this erperiment healthier and sturdier plants

were prod.uced than in er¡reriment 1, the find.ings of Twyman (67)

were not conflrmed as ln no case were the symptoms of grey

speck produced even whea the plants were supplied with 10 p..p.m.

of lron and no manganese.

In these first two experiments the main aim was to pro-

d.uce the characteristlc s¡rmptons of grey speck disease of oats.
As this was not accomplished., Í-t was deeid.ed at the time not

to analyze the plants. However, at the elose of the research

as one plant from each group of experiment 2 had. been retalned,
j-ron and. manganese analyses were carrled out.

The analyses were carrieil out on the shoots of the plants

and the resultlng d.ata are given fn Table Iff .

From the analyses data given in Table IïI for the shoots

of the Blants used in this experiment certain facts energed.

The absorption of iron by the plants was greater when manganese

was absent from the eulture sol-utlon than when 1t was present

even though the iron supply was the same ln both. (See

groups I and fI). The presence of j.ron in the solutlon aBpears
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T¿.BT,E ITT

ÂI\TÁ.IySffi 0F raM¿, 0.å.T ptatüÍrs GRotnv lN
TTTE CTITUEE ÐEERT}ÏEXIÎS SHOI.{N T}T NTBIE rT

F.P.M. Fe F.p.Iú. rÏn Mg. Fe per gran Mg. IvIn per graaGToup in in _ dri - drÍNo. nub. soln. nut. sohr. pJ_ant ¡räüeriaL prant material
r 5.Orï 5,0IIT O.O

2.5
0.0
2.5

0.675
0.87,1
0.000

0.2"78
0.000
1.o55

to have an antagonisüj.c action on the absorption of rnanganese

by the pJ.ants. Tlrere is also sone indication that the Bresence
of manganese probably antagonizes absorB_bion of iron.

Ðue üo the faot that only J. planb from each group Ì¡¡as

analyzed.r Êo definite eoncLuslons ean be reachedo However, a
mutual Íron-¡ranganese antagonisrû, was suggested, i-ron havfng a

greater antagonisüic effect on the absorpbion of manganese by
the pJ-ants than manganese hail on the absorpüion of 1ron"
EÐrerl¡re.nt J. - The effects of groqing fama ogÞl¡lants ln
culture solutions 1n vrhicþ iron and magFaneFe were supplied
intern:;ittentiy.

Because of the difficulbles eneountered in retainÍng
the j.ron ln solution when supp].ied as ferrous sul_fate, iron
and rnanganese vrere inter¡nltbenfi-y supplleä,as separabe sol-u-

tions. rn the group receiving both Íron and. manganese, the
two el-emenbs were ln Lhe same solubion.

Ttrree mlcro solutions were prepared., the firsb con-

taining iron and. manganese, the second. iron only and. the thtrd.
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rnanganese only. Tyrese soLutions ïvere buffered. urith ,l nr. of
ULI I,,1 sodj.um ta.rtrate and, I ml. of J-/10 M bartaric acid..
The add.itlon of such a buffer not only sfmplÍfied the pre-

,',' paraÜion of bhe micro solutions bub al-so kepü the pH of the
solu-bions falrJ_y constant ab pH +.r.

The method of gernrinaüíon and ühe basic nutrient solu-

:,:, tion usecl were ühe sane as for erperiment Z.

:: the basic nutrient solutfou.
3or ühe d.uration of bhe experiraent the oat plants u¡ere

groü,n in the potting room.

Tnitially ¡¡u plants were removed from the basie
nutri-enü solution and placed 1n their respeeti.ve micro soluüion,
as shor¡¡'n 1n Table fV, on Mond.ays and Fridays for 4 hour periods.
Howeverr oo a.naLyses of the solutions for iron, ít was fou-nil.

that bhe planbs were absorbing only minute quantiüíes of bhis

,, êlement in 4 hours. From the fourth i¡¡eek therefore until the
':' close of the experi-nrenü, the plants were lefü in the micro
'':

sol-uti.ons for periods of 24 hours" .å.erati-on was conbinued.

throu-ghout the perioils when the r:Ianüs were in the nrioro

soLutions.

,, Ths resul_ts of these experíments are shorrun in Table Ïrf.
From the ilata given in TabJ.e rv, it wilL be observed.

ühat while these planüs in this experiment were not as healthy
as those in the previous experlnrenü, the charaeberistlc
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appearance of eaeh group was essentialLy the same in both
experÍnents 

"

Though the plants in grorlp 1 of this experlmen.t vrere

rabher poor in appearance, thls was berieved to be d.ue to a

fungal- infection which d.eveloped. on the roots and. J-oweroarts
of the shoots.

The plants in group II showed. the best development

belng large and. green. Howeve?, they were not süurd,y. The

rooüs were well d.eve!-opeil. and. the fungal infection only slight.
The plants in group Trr were sbuntecl, possessed, narrolu

curled l-eaf blad.es a.nd. were almosü d.ead by bhe end of bhe

experiiaenb *

;ib biie beginning of bhis erperiment, 1t was intended.

to anal]rze bhe soluti.ons for i.ron and nanganese, but as the

anaLyüica1 nebhod. for manganese was not at that tlme perfected.,

the idea was aband.oned., Tili-s r,uas because while the permanganabe

color could. be devel-oped in the soLution, it disappeareil on

eolling and dilutíng
The methoil of intermittently-supplying the plants with

iron and. nranganese d.id not prove sati.sfaetory as plant grovrüh

and development was poor. The addition of sod.íurn tartrate
and bartaric acid. while being an excell-ent buffer, encouraged,

the growth of fungí whieh in turn infeeted. bhe plants. Tfie

unsatisfa,obory planL growbh Ð.nd d.evelopment was vetJr 1ike1y
partly due bo the firngi present.



Ðuration
of

ExperÍ-inenb

OcL, 25th

üo

Ðec. t4bh
'lq6ô
-/ /¿

T,ABIE I',' - TxperÍ-riren? 3

T[I]i Firs'Ecr oF GROïE]IG T:iÏ'fÂ OA.T-* rN cutrtrRE:,
SOL-I]TTOTIS TN T','HTCIÍ TRON AND I.[A"NG]].IESE Ii.EFJ $T]PPITEÐ TNTEm.,{TTTETITÏ,Y

Group
No"

ï

No. of F.p.I{. Fe xj.F.l\d. },,Inplanbs per L. Þêr Loin group solution sõlution
4 Lo.o 5.0

5o

days

ïr +

ïrr

Root Shoob
d evelop- ile.relop-

ment rn.enü

poor fair
to

(1nf ected lloor
üribh

fu-ng1)

0.0

4

5,O good. fair
(st-lghtty
infected.

wlth
fungi)

10.0

Snaa{ fi ^È¿yvv¿1.¿v
d ef iciene¡r
syrupboms

browrrlng a.nd.
shrivel_]-fng of

leaf bf.ps.

normal groen
of leaves

brovrnlng and.
sh::1velllng of

leaf tips.
norrnal green at

l-eaves

browr1ng and
shrivelllng more
rapld than in
Grou-p T and. If
-leaves pale

green

0.0 poor

(infected
wi,bh

fu.ngi )

-ver]r
poor

-sbunbed
-almosb
d ead- a.ü
encl of
e4peri-

ment

@
Þ
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ïn this experiment, deflciency s¡rmptoms appeared which
v¡ere not caused. by lack of eibher iron or nanganese" These
sympboms ¡.,r,rhich wete rapid brorrwring of the leaves fror¡r bhe bip
d.ownv¡a.rc1s, were thorrp;ht to be ilue to eíûher potasslu-m or
niürogen .d.eficÍency or to a boo hÍgh calcir:¡r content in the
cu.l-bure soLuËÍons.

Anal_yses of
culture experimenb s

sho'¡¡ï i.n Table V.
Éi

Té.BLE 't¡

å}TATYSES OF TåMÄ O.qT PLANTS GROI¡IIIïlr rHE gutStIRE ETERIIEI{Ir,S SHOI¡ÌIN rñ cã¡r"e ry

p.p.1i1. Fe p.F.M. Mn ltverase dry lË; Ëi*,, iå; äÏ",tn in wb. of srroôt 
* a"i - drinut. soln. nub. soln. Ber plant mateiiaL mu.tãäi.r

9.
0.0lg65 0.22t
0.0t09 0.0o.01675 o. gg

From bhe analyses ilata gíven in TabLe v for the shoots
of the plants grow:r in this erperiment, lt lvas observed. thaü
the resuLbs were sL¡tila-r to those obbained. in bhe previous
experimenb. The absorptÍon of iron by ûhe plants was d.epressed.

in the presence of nranganese, it beirig armosb 4 times greater
Ín the absence than in ühe presence of manganese. .Again, iron
exerted. a greater effect on the absorptíon of nanganese by the
planös, bhan d^id nanganese on iron absorpüion. The absorpüion

Lhe shoots of the plants gror,v:r in bhese

were carrÍed, out and. bhe results are

Group
No.

ï
TTïrI

10,0
0.0

10.0

5,0
5.0
0.0

0.279
L.485
0.0
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of nanganese \ras 6 bines greater in the absence than in the
presence of l_ron.

-&s was found. in bhe prevÍous experimenb, bhere is a

definlbe suggestion of ühe existence of a nubual iron-manganese

anüagonism, iron exerüing a stronger antagonistic effecb on

the absorption of manganese Lhan d.id manganese on the absorptron
of iron.

A,nother fact observed., n¡as that ühe average dry weight

of shoob per plant i,r¡as greater in bhe group receiving manganese

only bhan ín Lhe group receivÍng both elements.

Ermerlment ,!r - flre gffec! of grolving Ta¡ra. oat plants ln culture_

Eolutiq4s conbaining diff erenb iron-nglaganesg ratios. the_iron
being. suoplied eíbher as ferrous sulfate or as ifon humate.

In this lnstanee bwo parallel experÍroents were carried.

ouü; Ín one the iron was supplied in bhe form of the organic

iron hu.mabe, and, in the other it v'¡as supplied in the form of
ínorganÍ-c ferrous sulfate as sho'.un in Tabl-e VI and. Table VTf,

Grey speelc d.isease of oabs üend.s to be aggravated on

alkal1ne, organÍ.c soils. The use of iron in the form of the

organic hr¡¡r.ate allowed ühe pE of bhe nutrlenb solutions to be

initially adjusted to plr 6. trfhen lron was suppried as ferrous
sul,fate, Ít was precipitated. by the phosphate ion regard.less

of pH;as a result the pH of ühe culbure sorution receiving
iron in bhe form of ferrous sulfate was aLso initially adjusted

to pH 6. .å,s bhe plants absorbed. the nutrient erements from
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the culture sorutlon, bhe solution üencl.ed. üo become more

alkalJ ne.

Because of bhe synptoms observed ín all ühe previous

experÍ-urents, nameJ.y brourning and. shriveIllng, of the leaves

fror¿ the tip d.ovnrward.s, Solution C (see page5T i was used bo

provicl.e ühe macro eLements. This solution provid,ed. higher

concentrations of both potassiunr and. nitrogen and. a l_ower

calcium concentratj-on. Iron and. manganese were ad-ited. dlrectly
to ühe nutrient solutlon. It was tboughb thaü by dlJ-uting the

basic nutrient solutlon once, there would- be Less tendency for
the complete precipibatlon of iron. This was found. Lo be noü

sor ÏIo'¡rever, shoot analysesr âs shonrn in Table VIII, indi-
eateil that the preeipltated iron musb have been sllght1y
solubl-e as the plants were founct to have absorbeil some iron.

lhe seed,lings were germinated. on moist filter pap er

u.sing method (ii-i) previousl¡r d.eseribed on page45. I\then the

seed.lings were 51t to Sn hfuh, they lvere bhen bransferred. to

the aerabed. culture solutlons.

The sol-ut j-ons were ehanged. every two weeks.

These eulture extrlerlments were carrled. out in ühe

laboratory on the third. fLoor of the Scíenee Builqing. The

planbs ïrere grorrlTÌ along south facing wind.ows, hencer Do

artificial lÍ-ght was necessary.

At the close of the exoeriment, photographs utere taken

of the plants. These are shovrn in ligures 9, 10, 11, and J-2.

The resul-bs of these cu-lture experimenüs are given in



Duration
of

Erçeriment

l-iay Llth
t95r
to

tune 20bh
l.95t

IABLE VT
Sryerlmenb4-,Sebf

TIIE E3T'ECT OF G-ROI¡[]]f{G OÁ.T PT,ÁNT{J TN CUITT]RE
CONIIÄ.T}M}TG ¡ÍÁT(GA}TflSE .¡1]fD ÏRO}T SUPPLIED A"5 T}IORG-AN]C

Grclup
No.

r

N-o. of
plants
ln gro'up

L2

4t

days

P.P'M.3'e
in

nub. soln.

5.0

rI

P.P.lJi, I\(n Root
in ilevelop-

nut. so1n. menb

2.5 good

72 ,.0

SOtrUTTC}Is
FERR,OUË ,SUffi'ATE

Shoot
d.evelop-

rnent

-good.
-3to4
spiklebs
per planb
-long
lnter- ,

nod.es
-plant

tillered
-good.
-7to4
spiklebs
per pl.ant
-1ong
lnter-

nod.es
-6 plant
bi -'l- lered

1.0 good.

Re¡rarks

brovuning and.
shrlvelllng
of leaves pre-

venteil.

plants healthy
and. green

bror,vnÍng and.
shrivelllng of
loa.ves prevented..

r@
oo



Duration
of

Experimenb

Ililay llüh
L95L

bo

June 20th
195L

ÎABLE VI (contínued)
ExperÍ_ur.ent4-SetI

TJIE EFEECT 0ï' cROvfiNG 0rrr pï,ANrs ïN cutrirRE sor,trrroNs
CONT,Ê\INTNG IVIAISG¿'NESE ANÐ IRON SUPPLTED A,S ïN0ReÁNfc ¡,Ènnous SuLtr'AIIg

No. of P.P.l'Í. tr'e p.p.Iü. l,/in Root ShoobGÏoup plants in in d.evelop- d.evelop-No. in group nut. soln. nut. soln. ment menü

IIIA 6 0 .0 0 .00 good. -gooit

"ltl'""
lE'nr*åå3
tlllered

IIIB 6 j ,0 O .0 good, -good.

"Íil''""$"*xt:
tiliered4I

d.ays ïv 0.0 2.5

Remarks

deflnibe grey
speck sympüoms
especialLy in
ühe tllLers

falrly
goocL

Planbs heal.thy

-snall
-sturd.y
-d.ead by
end of
e4peri-
rienË

-3bo4
spiklets/

plant

plants chlorabic
and.

completely straw
eolored by end.
of experlment

'i):

æ
\o.
'l



T¿.BI,E VTT
Experiment4-SetIf

rHE EFFECT OF GROWJNG OAT PI,AJ,]TS TN gT}I,fl]RE SOTUTTONS
C0}üIAïNJNG 1\{¡II\TGATSESE, Al{Ð IRON IIPPLTEÐ AS ORG/{IIIC IRON HUMATE

Duration No. of P.P.&I. Fg p.P.l,,I. Mr Root Shoot
of Group plants per in in ileveJ-op- ileveloB-E:çerlment I\To. group nut. soln. nut. soln. ment ment Remarks

May ltth
T95T

to

June 20th
v5L

4L

d.ays

L2

IÏ

5.0 2.5 good.
(fungal' infec-

tion)

12 5.0 J-.0 good
(fungal
i.nf ec-
blon)

good.
-rto4
spiklets
per planf
-long
lnternod.es
-p plants

tilLered
gooiL
-tto4
splÈ1ets
per plant
-long
lnter-

nod.es
-10 plants
tilLered

)¡',

:':

-brovrning
and shrlvelJ-lng
of bhe leaves
preventeil
-healthy green

plants

;l''.:i
, ||

i:' :

ì'.'; r

: ù)i
,;;:1 1

. '!.:
,)'.;

j.i

'.::.

,..

:ì.i,i-brovrr¡1ng ancL
shrivelling of
leaves prevenüecl

-healLhy green
plants

\oo ,. '],



Ðuratlon
of

ExperÍ-ment

May Il-th
L95L

üo

June 20E]n
t95t

TÅEIE YII - (contlnued)

MM EFTECT OF GROTV'ING OAT PT.ANTS TN CUI,TIIRE SOLTITIOIüS
CONTATNÏNG I'ÍANGÄ\TESE, ÁND TRON SUPPTIED A5 OAGÂNIC TRON HUI\[.A.TE

No. of P.P,M. Fe p.p.M. 1\[n Root ShoobGloup plants per in in d.evelop- äevelop-
No , group nut. soln. rtüt . goln. ¡rent ment-

rTTA

4L
d.ays

ITTB

5.0 0.0

5.0 0.0

good
( fungal
infec-
tion)

-fairly
good.

-2Ëoj
spiklets
per plant
-] plants
t111ered.

fairly
good

-2to7
splklets
per plant
-l Blantstlllered

t:.i'
:::Í

good.
(fungal
infec-
tion)

Remarks

grey speok
symptoms
especlall"y
in the
tillers

-3 plants
stuntecl

-] good size

-7 planüs
w1üh

long lnter-
nodes

-1 stunted.

:aH
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:

Tigure 9.

TITE EFÏSCT OF GROJTTI{G T.E!ß O.&T PL{NTS
rN curruaE sorurroItw¡ Oo}flrAINTNG rRoN (5 P.P,M.)

.&t{D }iaNGÂNEffi (2.5 P,P.[1. ) lffr[H rROl[
ST]PPTJEÐ IN TT{E }il]¡¡TATE (IT) OR SUT.FÅTE (S) FORM

igure 10.

OENTRE EE.åJGR SHOWS TIÏE EFÏ'ECT OF GROl4rIi\Ë

OAT P'I,AI\TTS TT.\T fiTLÏUAE SOLTTTIONS SUPPI,IED W-ITH MÂi\G.åTIESE ONLY



9,,

OF
rE
TN

GROTIITT{G TA}4"q. OAT PI,Á}TTS TN TTTtTUFE ;SOLUTTONS(5 P.P.M. ¡ Ât{D MN (1 P.P.I;T. ) Unmi IRON SIIPPI,TED
mrE HTJMATE (rI) OR StII,r'Ar$ (S) rozu

ÏTTE EF¡'SCT
CONTå,Ï1{ÏNG

EÏTE IN OÏTI,TT3RE SOIITTIONS
SÜPP.I"JEÐ TN(s) rorul

Figure 12.
.'

EFFECT OT' GROK4ING TÅI\14 O.ùT PÏ.AT{TS
00}flI'$.INING IRoN (5.P.P.liT. ) oNl,Y,

ttrn tfUM.{TE (iT) oR sul¡'Âtn
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Table Vï and. Ta.ble Vïf .

rt will be seen that the general heal-üh and vigor of
the planbs in Lhis e4perÌ.nent v¡ere very much bebter than in
the ühree prevíous experiments.

rn group A of seü r anil set rr ühere were very definite
grey speek syu.ptoms on the leaves and. espeeially on the tillers.

Root developÍtent was best 1n those plants receiving Íron
in the surfate form. This wa.s probably d.ue to ühe facü that
those reeeiving iron Ln the hurnate forrn had greaber fu_ngar

infecbion.

solubion c, definÍteJ-y gave healthier planb growùh and,

d.eveJ-oproent" However, it ea.nnot be said. that these healthier
plants resulüed from a betüer nutrient balanee. rn these

experlments, the tenperature, lighü and. huriidlty were much

more favourable bo growth than in the previous experíments.

Á. series of analyses were carrieiL out on the shoots of
the pJ-ants used 1n ühis exporinrent and the resulting d.ata are

glven in Tables l|lfl and. IX.
From the cl.ata given in Table "'.lIIf ib wilt be seen that

the a.¡erage d.ry weighb per shoot was the sane in group I and.

ïï but the averege dry vrreight of bhe roots rivas greater in
group T. The dry weights of the shoobs anil roots in group rrrA,
v¡here the grey speck s¡a,ptoros occurred, were lovrer than the

d.ry itreights of those in group TITB where no sympbours were

observed 
"
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llhere was not the d.efinlte nutual iron-manganese

anbagonism observed. i.n this set as bhere was in er¡lerÍ-u.ents 1,

and. 2. In group I there was less iron absorbed. than in group II
.: : ì'. ...:. : :. .:,,, where Lhere wes a Lor,ver nanganese contenü in bhe culture solu- .:'.,::.::.:

tÍon.
Fron the analyses d.ata given ln Table IX it v¡iII be

:..-enthatboththedryweightsoftheshootsand.theroots
., :,:...,,.j

were greater in bhe groups receíving iron anil manganese bhan
. ,. :..- :--

'.',.]i.nbhosereceivingironon1y.*Ttred.ryweightsofbheshoots

and roots of the planbs in group fIIÅ infected. with grey

speck was less bhan öhab of bhe plants ín group; IIIB.

, In grouBs IITA and. IIIB of both sets, the plants were

fouad bo eontain d.etecbable quantfties of .nanganese. These
l quanültles were unaccolrnted. for unless 'chey rrl¡ere provld.od. by

tne end.osperut as every precaubion l/¡as üaken bo prevent such

conbar¿inabi.on. Howeve¡, ib wfl1 be observed. thab bhe nan-

...'.ganeSecontentwaSgreaberínbhecaseswheIenogreyspeek
lvas prod.uced. 'çhan in bhe cases where bhe planLs d.eveLoped. grey

: : .ì'::::.''..
: 

.j 
.--:

, speck synpfons.

Erperimenb 5-. - Tþe effeql of growing Tema oab plants ln
culture solutions lnocglatej. v¡ibh åoot Lþs obbalned. fron

.1,1, 
'grey 

sireck Èisoased. oat plants.

In ord.er bo besb bhe validi'r,y of bhe thepry of Gerrebsen

(t5,t6), two paralleJ. erperl&ents were carrfeeÌ out. ïn one set

Lhe oulture solutlons were inoouLated wiËh roob bips obtalneil



Group
No.

ï

"åmÄtllsïs

P.P'M. ï'e
in

ûüt. Soln.

5"4

OF OAT FT.ANTS

F.P.M. it¡[o
in

nut. solrr¡

2.5

ïï

TABIE VTIT
Enperimenb4-,SetI

GROI/ì¡IV TN CULT'IJRE EXPERTi\JIEI\TTS

.åverage Ash wt. of
dry wb. Shoob per
per plant gran d.ry
Shoot Root planb niaberial

.u8 .QTtg .rzgt

ïïL4. 5.0

,.0

ïIïB 5.O

L.o

0,0

,r1B ,0203

0.0

.rI7 .01+l

SHOWN TN TART : VT

Mg. Fe per Mg. Mn per
gran d.ry gram d.ry
planb plant
maberial naberial

.].05 .188

.r3B 0.185

.L554

.r2r6

.].14

.I24

.L23

.22

.yl5

.01

.04

\o.
G\



TA,BtrE TX
Experinenb 4.- Seb II

ANAIYSTS OF OAT PT,Â]üTS GRO!'Nü TN CULTURE SOI,UTTONS SHOI¡NV TN T,¿\BLE VIT

' P.P.luI. ïle ?.F.Ir{. I!1rt
Group in in
lüo. nut . soln. nub. soh..

I 5"Q 2.5

ïr 5.0

Iïï.å, 5.0

.&verage
dry wb.
per plant
Shoob RooL

.1515 .O2Ag

ïïïB 
'.0

1.0

.å.sh wb. of
Shooü per
øta¡m Â z.rr
Þ¡ lgg s¡.t

planb maberia-L

.L468

.L6g .Ql,l4

r-\ 
^

.118 .0116 .11g0

}4g. Fe per
gram. d.ry
r-r'l qrr|.
material

.18B

.L370

.L27 .OI6j .lr8o

Mg. L{n per
gran dry
plant
naterial

.1,

.tB6 .18

.r3B .01

.I 14 0,01

\o
-ì.
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from grey speek diseasod oab Blants growrr in ttre field. whil_e

1n the obher set bhe culüure solutions were not inoculated.

"A.ccord.íng üo Gerretsen { rs , tê } healbhy plants can be grolm
with a very low manganese conbent (i to 10 pop.m.) íf the
nutrient meilium is kept steríre. Tiowever, if bhe m.ediu-m Ís
lnfected. with a few diseased root tips, r,he plants wÍll
produce grey sBeck s]¡mpboms o

The method. of germination was the same as in experi-
rrenü 4. T¡1}'fien bhe seedlings nrere Fn lo 6r, hÍgh, their endo-
sper-as were renroved, and bhey 'ü1¡ere transferred. to aerated.

oulture solu-tions.

sorution c (see page 37 ) provideil. the macro eleraenüs.

rron was supplfed in bhe fornl of the organic humabe a.nd

maÏIganese as manganese sulfate. As the hr¡¡rate iron was used

the nracro solubion was not d.Íl-uüed as ín the previous
e4períment. The pH of the curbure solubion was inÍbialry
adjusted. to pIT 6.

The eultu-re solution was not changed during the course

of the eqperiment.

The oat planüs were groÌFn in bhe raborabory along south
faeing windows.

At bhe close of bhe eaperi.ment phobogra¡lhs of the planüs
r¡Iere üaken as shown ín Figu-r es lj, L4, and 1!.

The resulbs of these eurture experiments are shown in
Table X and. Table XI.



Dtrratlon
of

Erperimenb

August l-Obh
W50

to

Sept. 248h.
J-950

TABIÃ ]T

SST T - fiTE ET'FECT OT' GROTu-JI\TG TAlß OAT PT,A¡TT$Ï]f TNOCUT,ATED CTTI,TIJRS SOIT}TIONS

Group
No.

I

N9. of P.P.M. Fe p.p.L{. l\,{n RootBlanüs in in ¿é"ufop_per group ntlt. soln. nuü. goln. ment-

LZ 5.0 Z.D goocL

44
d.ays

II L2

ïïr

5.0

L2

Shoot
d.evelop-

nent Remarks

-good. -p1anüs healthv
-healbhy but not asgreen heaIthy as thoseplants in the- same
-e-.tg 7 group in Set fIspiklets
on most
plants
-9 Blantstillered

1.0

5.0

good.

0.0 fair

-good,
-heaJ-thy
green
plants
-1 plant
fruiting
-10 pJ-ants
tiLlered.

-fair to
poor

-no
spiklets

-4 plants
tlllered

plants healthy
but noü as
healthy as
those ln Group f

-a11 12 plants
showed, syraptoms
of grey speck
-tlllers severely
inf ected €ì



Ðurafion
of

trxperímenb

Aug. 10bh
L95o

bo

Sepb. z+Eh
L250

T.¿"BI,E JçT

SET Iï - TTIE EFIECT 0F GROVil]r'G T"Llijt 0AT fi,åITTS
ÏI\T NON-INOCI]IÁ.IIED CTTLTTIRS] ;$OTUTTON,S 

:

No. of P,P,Ivî, Fe l.P.M. I\ûlx Roob ,ShoobplanLs in in d.evelop- d.evelop-per gfouB nuö, soln. nub. so1n. ment menü-

12 5.A 2,5 very -verygood. 
Êo9d-/-'\/

spÍklebs
on most
plants

GrouB
No.

ï

4+
days

il T2

IÏf

5.0

L2

1.0

5.0

good

0.0 faÍr

Remarks

-largesb anil
heal!hiest
plants of
elbher Set f
or Seb II

-10 plants
tillered
*good.
-no
spiklebç
-healbhy
green planLs
-10 planbs
billered

-fair bo
poor

-nO,
spiklebs
-B plants
Lillered.

-planü d.evelop-
¡rent simÍlar bo
bhose of the
sanle group 1n
Seb I

t:\:

iii: I

-J planbs deail
by end. of
experiment
-a11 plants
shovred. definlbe
grey speek symp-
toms r_,-billers b
severely o
infected

\'l.
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Figure lJ. Figure 74.

I'lgure 15.

PHOTOGR.APIIS SHO}trJNG OÄT FI,,ATüTS GRO,,II}T TN
CUITT]RSS OT' DTFT'EBENT ¡.E/MU 

-N-{TÍOSI- 
flIT,TURü,SrNocutATED r¡rtrrr GREY sEmcK úVrscr¡o }¿¿runiÃi-¡'¡¡ffiso I.



P.P.M. ï'e
Group in

No . nut. sol-n.

ï5

Tå,BIE ]ü
Sxperinent 5 -Setf

AT,,TÁ.LYSIS OF O¿.T FI,ANTS GROÏN TN CULruNE
SOIUTIOIW SftOr/TlT TN T,A.BT,E X

Average é,sh wb. of
F.P.I\{. X/in d.ry lvt. Shoot per

. in _ p.er plant gra.ni d.ry Mg r Fe/G
rrlrb. soln. Shgob Oït maberial d.iy material

2.5 .rlil ,,, )022 0,1356 .05+5

IT

ÏTI

1.0 ,16'l

0,0

.018

.o6gB .oo?

0.1601

0.121 .086

L@. Mn/G
itry naberial

,LI',|

.0625 ,2L2

0.00

H
O
l'\)



P.P.M. Fe
Group in
No. nut. soln.

ï,

TA.BT.E XTT
E4perlmentS-SetII

.ANAI,YSTS OÏ' TAMA O.åT FIÁNTS GROI¡NÏ ÏN fi]r,TURE
SOT,UTTONS ffTOTl¡N TN TABT,E ]tr

rT

F*P.M, Mü
in,aut. goln.

2.5

ïII

5

.Average
d.ry wt.
per planb
Shoot Roots9
.208 ,a2,

1.0

4.sh wt. of
Shoot per
gran dry
materíalI

.L238

.160

0.0

.021

.056 ,oaí .r:.J

L(g. Fe per
gram ilry
materÍal

.CI62

.L570

tufg. i\[n per
gran. d.ry
naberlal-

.0725

.0'14

.111 0.00

.l+5

Ho
ur

:ì ,

,. .l
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Fror¿ the observational results given in Tables I and

n it will be seen the plants in rset ïr group r were by far
the besb pJ-ants and. next tvere ühose in Set f group I. T'he

plants in group II of bobh seLs shovred. no d.ifferenees in
general appearanoe.

In group III of boüh set I and set II severe grey

speck symptoms were produced. in all ûhe planbs regardl_ess of
whebher the solutions i¡rere inoculated. or not.

A serÍes of analyses were carried. out on the shoots of
the plants usecl in this experlment anil the resulüing data

are given in TabLes XI and mI.
From the analysis ciata, iL i,\rill be seen that ln groups f,

fI and. fff of bobh sets, the dry weighb of bhe shoobs and

the roobs increaseil as the rnanganese content in the culture
solution also lncreased.,

In all circu¡nstances¡ ês bhe manganese concentration

in bhe culture solution clecreased., bhe i.ron content of bhe

planbs inerea-sed., This was mosb noticeable in bhe noa-

inoculated. seb 
"

Ercperinrent 6, - Á¡.alysis, of fielil grorm Tana oat plants

exhÍbiti+rg sprnpüoms of €rrey speek dj-sease.

Ðr. I{agborgr of the Dominion taboratory of Flant

Faühology, I'Tinnipeg, conducbed. plob erperimenüs wibh Tama

oabs gror.Â¡n in a fiêld. near Oak Bank, I.4aniboba, in L949,

This is a grey speck disease area wibh. netrbral, black soÍ1 '
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The fÍeld. was d.ivided into prots, each plot receiving

üreatraent wíth iron, manganese or r,r¡ater. The plots receiving
fûanganese were sprayed. with a 0,6F per eent eonrnercial man_

ganese sul-fate spray. Those receiving iron, were sprayed.

vriüh an eq.uivalent amou,nt of a ferrous sulfate spray. The

remainder of Ëhe plots ::ecefved. water onJ-y. TLre planüs were

sprayed Ïune 15bh and cut luI¡r 1gth, -A.11 the plants exhíbitecl
syropüoms of grey speclc.

Ïn some cases bhe plots trere sprayed vrÍth ühe manganese

sul-Íate sBray only; in obhers 'bhe manganese was appl_ied ,,uith

a ü1600 latex (Goodrich) solution spreader" Ttre iron was

always appJ-ied i¡ith bhis spread.er.

Ánalysfs of bhe leaves for iron and- manganese vras

carrieil. out f,or all the samples as shovrn in Table xrII. Íhe
soed. and. stems of four san ples ï\¡ere analyzed, also, for iron
and. manganeser âs shovn: ín Tabl-e llrv and. Table lcv.

rn the three bables, plobs sprayecl wibh manganese

sulfate onry u¡iLl be designated as Mn; bhose sprayed. with
flanganese suifabe a.nd the spreader r¡r111 be designated as

IfnGR; bhose spra.yed v,¡ibh ferrous sul-fate and. the spread.er

will be designaûed as FeGR; and those receiving water onry
i¡¡ilI be designabed. as IIr0. From the analyses d.ata glven in
Table nïr it wil-l be seen that generally speaking the Leaves

of the planbs sprayed wibh manganese had. a slightly higher
$angalLese contenb fhan those sprayed wibh i-ron or water and
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T¡r:.BLE EIf
TLN.fTLYSIS CF TIm IEÂVES 0f' FIÏLD cROT'i1[ TAIr{A 0AT PLA}TT,S

F-Y-úiIEfTlÌìG ltljlFTOlviS 0¡' GPSY SPEüi

Ii',fü. of ash l\,ig. of Fe [€. of Mn : ,:per gram per gra-rn per gra$. .

lreab¡renb dry maberi al d-ry maberial dry material

Flob 7
FeGR

Ffot 7
FeGR

Flob 75
FeGR

Þ]nfr 1O
¿¿v9 Lrl

leGR

Flob 1l-
HO-2-

Flot B

H^0
¿

Plob 16
H^0.¿

Flot 2
Hô--2'

Flot 12
Mn

Flob l-B
&În

Flot 1
l\rin

Flot 6
ilÏrl

Plot l-0
'l\,frrfaR

191 n{: 17
¿ åv.J L./

I.[NGR
Flob 5

IMGR

0.1500

0.1-470

0.1750

0.1460

0.Lr40

ô 17q^v. L-/ I V

0.1150

0.1480

o.lJlo

o .1280

o.1360

o.Lr40

0.1160

4.t750

0.12'lt

0.3750

o.23oo

0.1450

0.t115

0 " 2000

o J65o

0.7620

0.L+25

0.]-275

0.1070

o .1850

0 .1400

0.r350

Q.0775

^ a 
^ 

r^
U c Lá2U

.00?1

.oo6g

.0064

.0086

"0079

.0100

.0071

.0084

.0121

.0L29

,0121

.0121

.vL27

.or7g

¡ UIUU
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TABTJE ElI
"åITAT.TSTS OF Tffi Sr8.{S OF FTEID GROftTN TAUå,

OÂT" PT,AIMS ÐGÍTBITTIW S]&TPTO1\,{S OT' GREY SPEGT(

ïÍt. of ash 3{g. of Fe Mg, of &h

mear¡¿enü ðl;'*åil#t.t uli'råil#i.r uli'*äü#i.:.
Flot L9

FeGR 0.0854 0.025 0.002
Flot 16

Hoo o,aTIB 0.025 o.oo2gz
Plot 1,

MnGR 0.08L6 0.019 0.005

Plot 12
Mn 0.06'12 0.015 0.004

TABI,E )fiT

AlüAtYSfS 0I' fffi ffiEÐ Of, FïÐLD eR0ï/Uü T¿NiÄ
OÅT PT,A}TTS ffiHfMTENG SYI\FTON,F OF GAEY SPECK

1$t. of ash Mg. of Fe Mg. of trfl¡a

rreabnent uli'*åä#i* uli"*åü#i.r ulit*ää#r*r
Plot L9

FeGR 0.0470 0 .O77 0.01?

Plot L6
Hoo 0.0465 o .a42 0.0064¿

Flot L,
MßeR 0.0440 0 "041 A .0l-76

Plot 12
e[n a .0435 0.0465 0.01g0
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ühe leaves of the plants sprayecl v¡ibh j.ron or waber had. a

sllghbLy higher iron conbent bhan tb.ose sprayecL i'r¡ith marr-

ganese Sten analyses, show:: in Table ffiVo show similar
:.: 

-'.

.: ;.::results.
fhe nost important point bhat is brought oub by tbe

J-eaf, stem anä seed. analyses is that in no instance is the

manganese content greater than 0.01g mg, of raanganese per 1.,,,

gran of dry material. 
:;i:'-
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GE}]TRð.L DTSCUSSTON AIÏD CO}TCITTSTO}ÏS

-A'ltltough the primÐ.ry purpose of the presenü invesbigation
was bo debermÍne the relationship betv¡een iron anil. manganese

supply and grey speck disease of oats, bhe e>.qreriments de-
scribed have revealed a certain amount of ad.ditional imporbant
infograbion,

No definite conclusions cou-Id be drawn wiüh regard. to ühe

relailonshlp between the iron-manganese rablo. ín the substrabe
and. grey speck disease of oats. There v,¡as evidence, however,
of a defÍniüe antagonis¡r between the absorpti-on of iron and

.m.anganese by ¡¡" e4perÍ.mental plants. rn bhe majoriüy of bhe

experiments, analysis data ind.ieated that as the manganese

concentrabion in bhe culbure solution decreased. bhe iron eontent
of Lhe plant increased., even though the iron concenËyabion in
'bhe cuLture solubion remained unaltereil.

A fact of consid.erabLe inberest was revealecl. in ühe eourse
of bhe work. rn the early erperiments as has been d.escrÍ.becl,

the experimental pLants were growTr. ln tÏre Fotting room durlng
the winber monbhs, Thab ís, they lrere il_ru¡rinated by iow
ínüensity daylight from a north wind.ow, su.pplemenbed by

fluorescent lanps; Ëire ¡emFerature u.navoldably flucLuated.
between wide limits a.nd. tl:.e aümospherio humid.iby was frequentl¡r
very low. -å.s a result these plants showed. a very poor general
state of nutriti.on. In none of bhese poorl_¡r d.eveloped ptanbs
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was it Bossible bo prod.u-ce grey speck syrrrptons. 0n ühe other
ha.nd the plants 'uvhích lÂrere grorun in ühe Laber experirnents

during suflJÉer months in a laboratory with a soubhern exposl.r_re

anil. favorable bernperabure cond.iblons were larger and. showecl

a very much beüter general nutritional condltion. ïn bhese

a deflciencJr in manganese supply invariably caused. the ap-

pearance of grey speck s¡rmptoms. .Thus, ib would, appear bhat

generally favourable culture eondibj-oirs regarcling tenperature
and. l-ight are necessary before manganese deficiency wltl
Broiluce s¡rmptoms of the d.lsease.

The exBeriments in which the culbu-re solutions were

inocuiated lvith grey speck infected. roob materiar. seem con-

crusively ro prove bharT#(re {"gretrKffim*"
/+

of grey speck as suggested by Gerretsen (l-D, 16). Raüher' Øh*
ühe d.ísease ís definitely assoeiat,ed. rn¡iüh na.nganese d.efÍcienc:y'.

h
This is further born out by the pJ-ant analysis data obtaineil
bobh from bhe plants gro',r,rn in soLution culbure and from those

provided by Dr. Ilagborgts field experiments. In aLl cases,

grey speck is associabed lvith a low manganese content in the
plants showing symptoms of bhe d.isease.

.-t,_r_i, _. !r..r' 1't ..r'.:rtait.:r,
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ïnvesüigations were carrled out wiüh -ûvena sabíva var.
Tama, using the water cu.r-üure technio.u-e, üo d.ebermine the
relationship between iron and. nanganese and. grey speck dísease
of oats, and Lo d,eterr¿ine ufiether grey speck d.isease of oats
was d.ireotly, or indirectly, a result of manganese d.eficiency.

various anaryticaL methods were atüenBte4 i* ord.er to
find a suibable proced.ure for the anarysis of plant material
for iron and manganese. .4. modification of bhe specbrophoto-

metrie methods of Sand.ell (fo) Ìvere devised. for bhe quantita,bive
d.eber¡nfnations of iron and. nanganese in plant maberial.

Tlrere was a definite suggestion, as a resul-t of these
e4perimenbs, that &anganese antagonized. Lhe absorpüion of iron
by the plants.

Ttte coneruslon \¡¡as amived- at ühat opbimura exüernal_

cond.Ítions for growth such as l1ght, temperabure and hqmLdiLy

lvere also ühe optimu¡:. external cond.ítíons for the devel-ooment

of gre¡r speck syltptorns.

The e:çerimental_ data lndicabe ühat greSr s*oeck dlsease

of oaËs is purely a nutritional dj.sease cau-sed. direcbly by

mangan-ese d_eficiency.
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The l¡ri-ter in¡Íshes to e4press his ind.ebtedness to
Dr. tr¡Í. leach, chalruoan of the Departmenb of Botan¡r, rrho

suggested. the problem and who was a conste.nb source of help
during the course of the i.nvestigatÍon, .And to Dr. lv, Ilagborg
of the Do¡rinicn Ie.borabory of Flant Faühology, Tllfn:ripeg, rnrho

a-lso gave ¡rucTr valuabJ-e ad.',¡i-ee concerning Lhe v¡ork and- r¡¡ho :

su-pplied the seed.s fronr r¡¡hich the experimental- plants v,¡ese ,'

glor¡mà

/.:'t) -.
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